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^MMMJEB STEMlMr
AW-nU

HEN Men c^ their Eye^ iipoii Epiftles gf

this Kiild^ from t^e Nanie of the Per(on, who
makes the Ad4refs^aiid o£ Him.who receives ic^ th^j lifu-

ally have Reafoa to expeS ApplaUfes improper a
to Be given or acceDted |)y jjie F^rtie§ 'concerned. I fear

it wili^ at firft Sight^ be much mpre To in tljis Ad-*

drefs than any other which has at any Time appear d;

but while common pedicadons. are ftu§ 'd/wiifi pain-

ful Pahegync!|s/ the'plain, and lioneft Biifincis of thisj

is^ only to dd aii A6t oi Juftice^ and to £nd ^a \ rgr^

mer Mifunderftanding between the Author., and Hii^^

whoo^ She^^ here^ makes Her Patron. In Coiifiderar,

tipp that onel^nows not; how far w|iat We iaye f^id ot

each other, Hiay affcfl: our Cbai:a6^er ii^ the 5^o^|dL^

take it for an A6): of Honour to declare^ on my P^irfJ.

that I {lave not known
, a greater MortifiGgtipi^^thai^

when i h^ve refleSed upon tlif Seyerijij^s wiiich ha^ye.

flowM froiu a Pei?-. which is iw.v -Ifou fee^ difpos'd

as much to celebrate aMcorxiniie'd ,Qh Your

Part^ Your fincere Endeavour to promote the Pceputa-
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The Dedication.
tion and Succefs of this Tragedy^ are infallible

Teftimonies of the Candour and Friendfliip you retain

for Me. I rejoice in this publick Retribution^ and
wiih Pleafure acknowledge^ That I find by Experi-

ence, that fome ufeful Notices which I had the good
Fortune to give You for Your Condud in former Life^

with fonie ha2ard to nay Self, were not to be blotted

out of Your Memory by any Hardfliips that followed

them.

I KNOW You fo well, that I am affur'd You
already think I have, on this Subjeft, faid too much;

and I am confident You believe of Me, that did I not

conceal much more, I fliould not fay fo much. Be

then the very Memory of difagreeable Things fbrgor-

ten for ever, and give Me leave to Thank You for

Your Kindnefs to this Play, and in return, to fhew

towards Your Merit the fame Good-will. But when
my Heart is full, and my Pen ready to exprefs the

kindcft Sentiments to Your Advantage, I reflect upon

what I have formerly heard You fay, That the Fame
of a Gentleman, like the Credit of a Merchant, muft

flow from his own inrrinfick Value • and that all Means

to enlarge it, which do not arife naturally fiom That

real Worth, inftead of promoting the Charafler of ei-

ther, did but leffen and render ic fufpicious. I leave

You therefore, to the great Opportunities, which are

daily in Your PbWer, of befiowing on Your Selt^ what

no Bpdy elfe can give You; and wifliing You Health

add t^' ofoerity, I omit to dwell upon fome very late

A: ions



The Dedication.
Aflions of Yours in Publick^ which unhappy Preju-

dices niade^ as little expeded from You^ as the Zeal

and Sollicitude which You ftiewM for my private Tn-

terefts in the Succefs of this Play. I fliall fay no

more^ trufting to the Gallantry of Your Temper for

further Proofs of Friendfliip ^ and allowing You^ like

a true Woman^ all the good Qualities in the World
now I am PleasM with You^ as well as I gave You all

the ill One's when I was Angry with You : I remain

with the greateft Truth^

S I K,

Tour mo^ hmMe^

7noji faithful^ and

Xi

f^'\

De la Rivier Mauley,
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I
Cannot fnffer this Play to pafs into the Worldt^

without exprejfifJg my Gratitude to the Ladies^ who^

in fuch a diflinguijhing Manner^ graced and [ufported

it. So much Beauty and good "Nature, could not fail of
rend ring that ^erfon happy

^ for nvhofe Beneft they were

employed : 1 think my jelf infinitely bltfs'd in their

Smiles
J fince I can he jenfible of no greater Glory than

to hear , that I haz>e had the Honour to Pleafe

Them^

to tell the World that Mr. Booth and Mrs. Old-

fieldV ABion was adfnirable^ in the Parts (?/ L u c I u s

and Rosalinda^ k faying nothing New ^ they

are fo md to Charm the Audience^ and Delight the bejl

Judges of the Theatre : Howe^ver, I beg lea've to make

them my publick Jcknowledgments^ and to pleafe my

felf with what I haz>e heard reported of their Per-

formaMeJn iJm PL^\y>y n^hichis.^ Thaf thg^ they ha^ve

often
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often fhind in fez^eral greater ^arts^ yet^ none e^er

hecame tkem better. Mr. BoothV maflerly and grace-

fuh'AB^wwfnppvrnd Luei u s , winifl Mrs, Old-

iitl^sX1^3arms\ and enchanting Manner^ gai/e Life and

Beauty to the Ojj e e n.

«ilk.

^ ll^^js tAi'iO d'i^i^ ^'^\\\iiVm:r%^'^V:^ mv.tj' _|hr'c fet^k



PROLOGUE,
By Sir RICHARD STEELE.

NaT Lee^ for Btpskinsfarnd^ would often [ay

^

To Stage-Succefs He had a certain Way
;

Something for all the People mnft be done^

And with fome Circumftance each Order won
5

Thk He thought eafy^ as to make a Treaty

Andy for a Tragedy
^
ga^ve this Receipt.

Take me^ [aid He^ a Ptincefs Young and Fair^

Then take a Blooming ViSlorflufVd with War
5

het Him not owe^ to 'vain Report^ Renown^

But in the Ladies Sight cut Squadrons down
,

Let Him^ whom they themfel'z/esfaw win the Field^

Him to whofe Sword they faw whole Armies yield^

Approach the Heroin with dread Surprife^

And own no Valour Proof againfl bright Eyes :

The



PROLOGUE.
The Boxes are Tour own — the Thing is hit^

A?id Ladiesy as they near each other fit^

Cry^ oh ! How movingly that Scene is writ ?

For all the Reft^ with Eafe^ Delights you tl Jhape.

Write for the Heroes in the Fit^ ^Rapc :

Gi'ue the Firft Gallery a Ghoft j on tb^ Z^pper^

Beflow^ tho* at that diftance^ a good Supper.

Thus all their Fancies^ working their own Way^

Thefre fleas'd^ and think they owe it to the Flay.

Biit the Ambitions Author of thefe Scenes^

With no low Arts^ to court your Fa^vottr means
^

With Her Succefs^ and Difappointment^ nmzie^

On the juji Laws of Empire^ and of Love I

^Vhi ^( n'i?,«jM-$

.y-tyx Cii V^ t\^?VM *'''V,; ^xXA ^V.O

\iii\

K."

;'4 1 ,.
,
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PROLOGUE.
By a Young Gentleman.

- :'
' Spoken by Mr, Walker, ' :'.".:'

1^IA^
ancient Days (the Time we do not know^

It is fa very, very long ago) -- /^- ^^ . .„
^

Envy WAS forced to lend an harmlefs Life^
"

"» ''^K}
•'^''"'^' ^ ^ '' ''* '

To flay at home^ a meer Italian Wife,. xn:jt.vVVpi \_ '.v'a v.)

Wou^d ye believe it^ Ladies f Tet, V^ true^

She had not learned to Drefs like One of Tou :

AW did [he then appear a thought lefs Beau^

Nor wore Cockades, nor into Armies go.

To Play-houfes {he ne\r prefum'd to come,

And rarely vifited the Drawing-room :
'

' '

'-^' """"

Ev'*n Mafquerades, where no One {hews the Face,

Would not admit of Envy in the Place,

Ah ! happy Days, when Dulnefs fear'*d no La{h,

The Author gave no Wit, yet got his Ca{h :

When an Attempt to Pleafe, was taken well.

And, on wed Woman, never Critick fell.

But our new Tafte, brings on a new Demand^

Tor Wit done, at prefenty cannotft
and

;

Tou



PROLOG
Tou mufi have Scandd^ Foliticks^ and Traps

^

To raife the Ladies Blujb, and Footmens Clafs^

What can poor We exfe^y in fuch a Cafe ?

Dare Englifh Tragedy plead Hopes of Grace ?

No Party favoured, no Dejigns in view^

To make Old Times^ club Fa^ion with the New,

No double foft Entenders to excite^ *>

No Politicks to pleafe the Wife to Nighty

Such a dull Play^ could any Modern write ? S

Alas ! we own the Allegation jujl-^ .'ixH tgUiOUJ

But ^tis to ToUf the fljining Fair we trufi ;

.

< ^Aiimmu\^

As You are Fair, our Author hopes to fnd, (^r/ii^'fniO \t /jcWvt^

Toucan Forgive, and then Tou will be IQnd^-

-

j^- x^hlvl^f:

^i:vil ftfd'-k

r^-'^ -'J^t'- -\ 'v. ;^:i.wi .^-^14'*'^*-

r>

Dramatis
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ramatis Perfon^

E N.

HOnorius, IQ^^g of Gallia,
,.5^,

,

Vortimer, Vfurper of Britalnj

Lucius, Prme of Britain,

Arminius, Prhce of Albany,

Prwce of Cambria, \^A
"^;''

Sylvius^ Page to the Queen^ k ''>Ah\.xs^\x ^j

An Alban Lord^ •

Mr. Thurmond*

Mr. Ryan.

Mr. Booth.

Mr. Mills.

Mr, Bowman,

Mifs Toumer.

WOMEN.
Hofalinda, Queen t?/ Albany W^quitain,

Emmelin, Princefs <?/ Gallia,

Irene, LAdy to the Queen^

Mrs. Oldfeld.

Mrs. Horton^

Mrs. Baken

Flamens, Guards^ Soldiers.

Scene the Capital ^/Aquitain,
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ACT I. SCENE r.

Arm»

The ^ALACE-GA^'DE

Enter Lucius and, Arminius.

H Y does the conqu'ring Lucius now defpond
;

Whyd oes my Lord, with fecret Sorrow mourn ,•

Why thus averfe to every Sound of Joy ;

When Fortune crowns you with her choicefl Favours,

Makes you the Soldiers Pride, and Wifh of Beauty ?

The coldeft Maid that ever grac'd a Court,

At your approach, drops all her haughty Airs

;

New rolls her Eyes, new coins her Face in Smiles,

And her long-pra£lis'd Scorn is then no more.

Luc. O Albany ! I gannot bear thy fearch.

Arm. I muft proceed, and name the beauteous Queen»

Luc. Ha! fay'ltthou? What of her, Arminm?
, Arm. The mourning RofalM in Sorrow drefs'd,

Can charm beyond the gaudy Smiles of others 1

Luc. I vkwj iadeed; ih^ captive Q.u§ei^ witfe fity-



2 LUCIUS.
Arm. My Friend, does fhe not rule thy Soul ?

Luc. She does ! flie does ! my charming Queen reigns herej
Triumphant in her native Throne, my Heart :

Diffufive is her Sway, War yields to Loy%
Nor know I any Wiili, but for her Beauty.

Arm. Oh fure Defpair, as certain Death for me ! \_Afideo

Luc, Whyfighs my Friend ? Is fhe not heav'nly Fair?.

Arm. Oh Guardian Powers of Britain ! fave him now^
Oh fave the lovely Youth from pleafing Ruin !

Haft thou forgot ? alas! the Queen's a Chriftian,

Apoftate to our Altars, and our Worfliip.

Luc. In her alone all my Devotion centers

;

My Heart (when I fuch wond'rous Charms furvey)
In her adores the All-creating Power.
Nor can PerfeQ:ions, great as hers, raiilead ;

She cannot be miftaken ; cannot err

:

'-

Or if fhe eou'dj with R(?/^//W to err,

Were better than believing with another! '

;

Arm. Beware the Mifchiefs which attend her Love,
Thy Father, ftyPd, the cruel King of Britai;?^

Is to the Chriftian Se£l a moft invet'rate Foe,

. Luc. Love were not Love, cou'd it admit of Fean
Arm. Think how, when Lord of Veruhm^ he flew if

*
^^^^"^

Thegood, the rightful Majefty of Br/V^/;^; /

Slew, at a peacefiil Banquet, that brave Monarch.
The Queen (fcarce up from Childbed of a Son,

Who foon expir'd) he forc'd to his loath'd Bed,
In hopes the Prince of Cambria, her Brother,

Wou'd prove a Friend, to his bold Ufurpation :

And yet Heav'n fmil'd upon the horrid Nuptials,

And blefs'd the Tyrant with the God-like Lucius.

Luc, Tho' fprung from one, I have no Tyrant's Souij,

Am I to blame ? Cou'd I dired my Birth ? --'|-' >
'

>

Cou'd I concur to Be ? Was the Choice mine ?^ •
'

t

My Mother early paid the Debt of Nature ;
'
"

-

Of me fhe dy'd : may that attone the Crime
pf wedding with her Husband's Murdercro

Arm.



LUCIUS. ^
'Jrm. Still, there's a Secret will tliy Hopes deftroy,

Thy Father does himfelf the Queen adore
;

^His Love began, foon after thou wert fent
^ V" 'v

To aid the Gallick King againfl his Brother. - .. Oil n:^,..^

Luc. O fatal War ! wou'd I had never feen iu. '^^^}^\ ^"^

Arm. Thy Father, at a Royal Fntervievv,

'Received a Dart from Rofalhda^s Eyes,

The beauteous Heirefs of my Uncle's Crown,
Then to the King of Jqu'nai-ti betroth'd :

He ilrove in vaia to crofs the promised Nuptials,

For his own Bed courting the deftin'd Bride.

Long Enmity between the P/<J?i and Zim^/^f,

Their native Hate, and Contrail with Otharim, :

.

Caus'd the Refufal of your Father's Suit.

Lac. The Fame of this AflFront reach'd us abroad.
;

Arm. Love was the fecret Motive of the War
;

Hence he invaded Albany with Fury : ; :

And with my Uncle's Death the Slight reveng'd.

How has he gall'd the Fi^s with heavy Yokes

!

How every Day opprefs'd our conquer'd People

!

How in thefe foreign Wars, and diflant Climes

. Forc'd us for him to carry hated Arms

!

Eager to profecute his furious Love, '•
''^

He crofs'd the Seas to make the Queen a Widow.
Too well his Chance in War fucceeded here ) ^

Otharmsj he was flain, and we the Vigors.

Luc. This Morning with the Gallkk King he comes
Triumphant o'er the Fate of Ac[uitdn.

Arm, Soon as your conqu'ring Arms had forc'd this CitJ?^ -

With Orders I was fent to plead his Love

:

But fhe, with Indignation, has refus'd him.

I dread to fay, how ill I have fucceeded.

His Tyrant Temper will not yield to Reafoa^

Nor can the Name of Son, abate his Rage.
Cure or conceal your Love, or you are loft,

Luc. Conceal my Love ? conceal a raging Fire.

Conceal the Blaze, when it invades the Sky

:

B 2 ' ° - As.



4 LUCIUS.
As well unbounded Storms may be conceaPd.

Arm, Sure this Etberial Fire was ftruck by ^ove.

Oh no I the God of Love has greater force

;

He animates you thus ; thus moves your Frame,
And brings inimitable Graces with him.

Feels not the Qiieen the Force of all thofe Charms?
A Dawn of Joy breaks from her gath'ring Smiles,

With all the Sofcnefs, which fore-runs her Sex's

Yielding.

Luc. Ten Months I've offer'd ineffectual Vows;
Ten Months purfu'd the Fair with ardent Love.

No more the Princefs Emmelin appears : ,^,

I'll go this very Hour, and urge my Fate

;

Ere my ftern Father comes, I muft be blefs'd,
^

Be ever blefs'd, or elfe for ever wretched. ; '

Hafte all ye Loves, and Graces to my aid
;

.

Dwell on my Voice, and languiih in my Eyes

;

Bright Cjtherea, from thy Hcav'n look down, ')

Grant, Fenus, grant, that I her Heart may move

;

For me thy Slave, make her thy Votary. *;

Propitious now, thou fhalt my Goddefs be,

And I'll Devote my happy Hours to thee. [£jc/> Luc.

E^ter the Frincefs Emmelin.

Emm. I met the Prince how has thy fearch fucceeded ?

Arm, Alas 1 too well.

Emm, And grows the Hero, Lucius, fick for Love ?

That ftubborn Heart in Camps, and Slaughter bred,

Unus'd to Beauty and its foft Delights ?

Oh Sympathy of Sex 1 oh Force of Nature !

"What haughty Vidor flops not at thy Call ?

What Courage melts not at the fight of Beauty ?

Oh Rofalmd! how glorious are thy Chains 1

How much fuperior to the Crowns of others

!

Arm, As next of Kindred to the Alhar^ Throne,
Whilft none but elder Rivalshad declar'dj

Ihad



LUCIUS. 5
I had fome diftant Hopes of being heard.

Emm. If I have Credit with the King, you fhall
|

We are my Brother's Captives, not the Britons,

But oh ! what Hope haft thou to gain her Heart ?

Where is the Hero, that dares rival Lucius ?

At the young Warrior's Sight, each Virgin Breaft

Throbs with an Extacy unutterable.

Scarce Venus feels more Tranfport in her Grove^

When kindling Wifhes hurry on to Love.

Arm, I own the Danger of fuperior Charms

;

I own, his Power and Valour, Youth and Fornij

^re Rivals dreadful to my boldeft Hopes:
And yet, in Counfel with my kinder Stars,

Cunning and Conduct may out-wit the Hero,
And aid my feeble Hand to reach his Heart.

Emm, Thou ftrik'ft not there, Armimus\ I oppofe;

And, like his better Genius, guard the Warrior.

Know, I havefeen him with indulgent Eyes;
As thou for Rofdind, I fighfor him.

Arm. Be he immortal then, as are your Charms^
Within that beauteous Empire ever lafe.

Emm, Thou haft refolvM his Fate, I read thy Soul^

This ten long Months Fve ftudy'd thy dark Breaft

And know the Want of Vertue in thy Frame,
Which muft fubjed thee to the Mind, that knows thee

:

Wherefore, I left my Modefty a-while,

Reveal'd my virgin Love to guard its Obje6l.

Homrius comes ; with him the Britijh King :

Protedl my Lucius from his Father's Rage,
Or by our Nation's Gods, thy Queen fhall know^
'Twas thy ill-fated Arm, which flew O^^^ri^j.

Arm, ^ hy, with Reproaches, does your Highnefs load me

^

For what to you alon^ 1 have difclos'd ?

Is this the End of all your promis'd Favour?
That promis'd Favour, which ujiheld my Hopes.
Yet, wherefore fhou'd I fbiink at your reproach ?

In Battlcj bravely did I take his Life \



6 LUCIUS.
Tliat bar to Rofalhda's Throne and Bed.

Enim. Spare but young Lucius^ and your Secret's fafe:

"Nay, all that I can.do to gain the Queen.
Arm. Well does the King your Brother love his Sifter.

Honorius rules the Fate o[ Rofalmda :

:.Dire6l her to my Arms > and Vortimer

(Wliofe Ear I've gain'd by flatt'ring of his Love)
Shall give the Prince to yours.

Emm. Oh. Albany! that foars above my Hopes,
My haughty Soul would not reveal its Weaknefs,;

Yet fomething muft be done, Til think again. .

But thou, my careful Genius, guard me well,

And thou, my Modefty, be faithful to me
;

Heave not, my Bofom, when the Invader's nigh
;

Throb not, fond Heart, to beat to him thy Secret : .
. ^ , i

My Eyes, take heed how ye my Pain exprefs,

Strike not one Spark that may the Flame confefs.

He can't defpife, who does not know our Store

:

' 'Tis proffer'd Love makes all our Beauties poor. [Exit Emm.
Arm. Ha, is it fo ? Princefs I was to blame.

To think a Woman's Friend fhip void oT Int'reft

:

Th' Advances which fhe made, are now explain'd.

She watch'd Prince Lr/^/W with a jealous Eye, ,,

And taught ev'n me, firft to fufpe£i: his PafTion ; ',
'

'; V/

;

Be cautious of thy Fate ! I fear her Cunning

;

; Guard thee my Heart, be wary of her fearcli,

Elfe Ihalt thou never fleer amidft thefe Dangers.

/; Enter Sylvius, -v ^ .

Oh Sifter ! I have News : The Prince of Britdn

Adores the widow'd Queen of Aquitain.

Did thy foft Sex and Royal Blood defcend ^
.',.,,

To wear the humble Habit of a Page
;

To watch each lucky Minute of the Fates,

And let another blaft thy Brother's Hopes ?
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7

SyL I love my Brother with a Siflrer's Love,

As much as e'er a Sifter lov'd a Brother :

Eat when compar'd to what I feel for Lucius,

How weak, how lambent is the kindred Flame

!

Then not for thee, but him, I left my, Sex,

Left the gay Pleafures of the Britijh Court,

Tiius in a ferviie Garb to follow Lucius,

To hear his Voice, and view his lovely Perfon

:

For with the Dawn I took his Beauties in

;

The vital Air, the Sighs which firft I breath'd,.

Were all informed, were all infpir'd by Lucius,

Artn- Shall Rofali^da then polTefs thy Lover ?

Sjl. Not till Alema dies.

Jrm. Earth, Hell and all aerial Demons join,

.

Join they with us, to blaft his hated Paflion. *

Born on the Wings o'th' Wind, the Wizard Alm'ri/^j 'ii\

Mighty in Spells, in Charms and Magick Lore,

From Norway came, to aid our haplefs Loves.

I'en lleeplefs Nights in Magick Rites have paft^

And thus, this Morn, he has our Doom pronouneM^
" Divide the Queen and L«f/^y, ye are bleft, vu j.\;Qv*s-i

" And in his Arms Jlemas Grief fhall reft : > )^ rnbar'
^' For Rofalinda thou fhalt figh no more, lO^E'iCI A
^'' If thou with her canft touch thy native Shore : > nn::'icM
" But oh I be fwift, their ftronger Stars may join

; j

;

" Employ Force, Fraud : This Day and Night are thine,.!/;

Sjl. The Fates are kind, their Oracle is good.

Arm. If Scruples weak and vain fway not thy Mind,
Alenia, we may yet be bleft. Oh fay,

Wilt thou unerring with thy Brother join.

In mutual Aid to gain our mutual Loves?
Sjl, Implicitly I will.

Arm. Give me thy Vow.
Syl. I fwear to a£i in Concert with my Brother.

Arm. Hold'ft thou thy Favour with the Queen ?

SyL I do.

She calls me faithful Boy, the only one
Of
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Of all her Vafl: Retinue ihe can truft.

Embolden'd by this Grace, I told the Queen,^

There was a Prince, who always mourn'd her Fate,
In "Words fo tender, with a Voice fo fweet,

I lov'd, yet griev'd to hear the moving Story.

She askM me all tranfported, Is it Lucius ?

I figh'd and paus'd, not daring then to name you.
Jrm, Back dearefb Maid, and watch their every Glance,

Bring, me if poflible, their very Thoughts
;

That all tranfparent I may view their Souls. [Exit Sylvia.

Her Heart for Lmius touch'd ! the Idol bleeds :

Tho' tis not fit, this Girl fhou'd know my Purpofe.

Arife Invention, aid my laboring Soul

;

j;,,

Fair are all Ways, which carry to the Goal.

So, fir'd by Vems Son, the Thund'rer Jove,

Of right regardlefs, rufhes on his Love

;

By Fraud or Force he gains the Beauteous Prize,

Tafting, in various Forms, as various Joys.

Now, as Alcmtna's Lord, their Bed he ftains

;

Then Spartan L^da, like a Swan, he gains

:

Europa by a lovely Bull's betray'd, ,.. :

And in a golden Show'r th' imprifon'd Maid

:

' V ^^^

A Dragon curls in bright 0/yw^/Vs Arms,
Nor can chafte Vows proted Cdtfto^ Charms. \
Hence Men, by Fraud and Artifice, fucceed;

- And Jove's Exaniple juftifies the Deed. \Exeum omnes,

ui.,. n.i AJ,i vr<-./. .„..w */*w>, ^iiiCi .V c;>i</irijr: li ..^yt-v

JS«i oj the Fira A^.
'

Vi.j

•) ' , -•< i. .--...
.

•** C* J. #
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ACT II. SCENE L

The Queen and Irene.

Ir^;;^.\Tf T H Y does my charming Miftrefs thus devote

VV Her Beauty's Bloom to Sorrow, Sighs and Tears ?

Que, My Husband flain, my Country made a Prey^

My Guards my Jaylors, eVry Room a Prifon,

No faithful Servant left, but Thee and Sylvius :

The reft are Spies devoted to the Vidors. r

Ire. And yet thofe Vigors come to break your Chains.^
'

Que, Alas ! they come indeed* but 'tis in Triumphs i. .u
Honorius^ calPd the Good, has well reveng'd .-; finA

Th' unjuft Attempt, which King Otharius made^ JiiiF ff i

T'enlarge his Empire, at his Brother's Coft.

Compell'd to wed that moft ambitious Prince, ^, ^ ^
I never knew one peaceful Hour in MarriagCo h- iLflT

'

Honorim by his Death, tht Rofnms vanquifh'd, ii::on3pI

Becomes the firft fole Monarch of the Gauls: om oK
A Widow I, without a Dow'r or Name; rji-iT

No more the Queen of Jlbmy or Aquitdr^ >;xiT

En'tW Sylvius.

?d'i3H b^A.

SjL The Prince of Bmii//?, to attend 'your Majefty. I

Que, Againft my felf my rebel Paflions arm
5

They bound within my Breaft to meet this Vidbr,

Were not my Mind enflav'd, were that but free, bnA
How could I brave my Chains ? how calm look dowariiK 1

On thofe loft Glories, which adorn a Crown ? 1

C 'EMef'
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Enter Lucius. He kmels,

^hy does the conqu'ring Prince of Braam kneel

To me, no more a Queen, a wretched Captive ?

What vvou'd my Lord ? for I am all Coniufion.

Luc, I beg a parting AudJence, and alone.

QueXo u, Sjlvms and Irene, both withdraw.
S^L ril bring the Prince of Jlbanj to part ye. (JJidj^.

[ Ex. with Irene.

Que. Oh my Heart 1 Sure, Sir, I lieard you not aright.

Where next does the vidortous Lmim fhine ?

And which the Kingdom mark'd for Defolation ?

Luc, I wou'd, but oh ! it dies upon my Tongue;
To my lov'd Queen, I wou'd difcourfe of Parting

;

I wou'd difcourfe of Night, and horrid Gloom,
Of difmal Groans, and the deep Vault of Death;
And when the bitter Cup of Woe is full,

'

I'll fumm it all in One, and call it Parting 1

Qu. Beat gently, Heart Who fends you hence my Lord^
Luc. That awful Virtue, which deft toys my Hopes;

That chilling Coldaefe, which repels my Flame.
Henceforth the Joys of Life fliall charm no more,

No more the dufty Field fhall give delight,

Triumphant Laurels, or the Pfaife of Beaut)^

:

f ^
Thefe Robes I'll change tofome poor Hermit's Weed^, ^^
And Herbs and Roots fhall be my only Food,

My daily Thirfl: quencli'd by fome common Stream
;

No Beam of Light to chear my difmal Cell,

But allbe dark, and joylefs as my Fortune, fl v.i

Qu, Why chufe you thefe Extremes, my Lord ?

Luc, A Convert to that Being, which you worfhipj
And which I with my pious Queen adore

;

I am' Chriftian, Follower of your Virtue.

At your Command, I've heard thofe holy Men,, amv.
By that good Prelate Eleuthsrim fent.

X 've heard their Potent and Coeleftial Reafons

:

Enlighten'd from above, my glowing Breall

Bids me undaunted own the facred Faith, Which
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Which, when profefs'd, I'll take rtiy leave, for ever,

Of the t6o cruel Albm Qjjeen, for ever!

Que, What, part, my Lord, when this exalted Chancre
(For which I bow to the informing Powers)

Calls you, the firft of ChriftianKings,- to iTiine

O'er all the Weftern World, like a bright Staj-,

To blefs your People with eternal Knowledge ?

Luc. For you, I quit the Hope of making Converts •

For you, refign the foremoft Rank in Fame

;

For you, I leave the Glories of a Crown. /^

I can no rtiore fup'port this wretched Being,

To fee fuch Charms fhine forth, but not on me.
Oh ! think, how abfolute my Rival is.

Can I from a ftern Father's Force preferve you,
: ^

Unlefs you will defcend to ftx my Claim, j
And let me call you mine, e're he arrive ?

Que, How fhall I teach my Tongue againft my Heart?

lAftde.

^

LuQ. Ami not Vv^orth a Word, the leaft Regard ?

How many anxious Days, and fleeplefs Nights, ')f

7
,j-..jHave I devoted, to affii6:ed Beauty ?

But (he regardlefs, pities not my Pain, v^;

Or fhe ungrateful triumphs in my Ruin : \
Tho' I, for her, fir ft felt the Sting of PafTion, A
Firft felt the Force of Charms, what fljrong Defires,

i

And eager Longings, are infpir'd by Beaiiity.

Qu, My fuff'ring Heart, by Sorrow quite poflefs'd,

Can make no Room for any other Thought. /
Luc, Oh, bleft Otharius ! happier in thy Death,

More happy than the living, hated Lucius, ')

Therefore, my Heart, be this thy laft Effort

;

f
Part, part, and die!- From thofe dear Eyes remove )

This wretched Objeft of defpairing Love.
,

;

Qu, We cannot, muft not part. Ye mighty Pow'rs,

Tear not this only Good from my poor Heart. >.

Take all befides, leave me but him alone,

And I no naore will think of Crowns and Empires.

C '2 . , Luco
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Luc, Oh fuir Reward of all my former Pain

!

Opprefs'd, I faint beneath this Flufh of Joy.
Oh Love, receive the Honour ! thou haft biefs'd me.
Alas my Queen I fhe finks fhe faints fhe dies I

My Rofalmd^ my Soul ! return, return.

Come back my Love. Again (lie breaths •«.— fhe hves I

The Rofes gather to her Cheeks and Lips I

Tlie kind'ling Fire is glimm'ring in her Eyes !

New Warmth, new Life, re-animates the Fair 1

And with her living Beauties, I am biefs'd I

Queen. Oh force of Modefty I oh force of Love 1

'Tis fought, and thou haft gainM the Victory.

The Struggles paft ; tho' vanquifii'd, yet grown bold,

I muft I do declare— I cannot fpeak it

:

Leave me to blufli alone for this Confeflion.

Luc, Not 'till the holy Prieft has join'd our Hands
;

Oh, my fair Queen I this Night muft fee me bleft.

Queen. To Morrow, ^Qnt\Q Lucius !

Luc. Let thofe who fet no Value on the Prefent,
"

With eafy Idlenefs exped to Morrow.
Suppofe the King, grown furious to poffefs, .hr;:;';^!: i -^v-v

Shou'd force you to his Bed, fhou'd force his Joys ;,

As once he did my Royal fuff'ring Mother,
A Captive you, oh how may you refift ?

Think but of Lucius then, and his defpair :

think, my Qiieen ! what I wou'd then exchange
For but a Moment of that precious Time,
You will not now employ? ny -Arm
The conqu'ring Monarch's come, I hear their Trumpets :

Oh found 1 found on ! it is for Lucius Triumph,
yield, yield my Fair, and all my Fears remove; y
Quick to thy inmoft Chamber, fly my Love, >
Where binding Vows my lafting Truth fhall prove. 3

Quein. But if the cruel King command my Death ?

Swear, Lucim^ at the Peril of thy Life,

To guard thy RoJalindA's,

Luc. I fwear, my Queen, by Glory and by Love,

1 will proted thee, the' againft my Father.
' ^ ~ - - -

^^^^
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But now, my Fair, my circling Blood rebounds

;

My lab'ring Heart, as in the Pangs of Death,

Beats an Alarm, and all the Paflions anfwer :

I can no more : Impatient of delay,
^

The God of Love himfelf prepares the Way, C
He brings us Joys, which never fhall decay. S
Joys ! which the truly Conftant only know,
Our All of Blifs, worth living for below.

Goingy they are met by Emmelin md Arminius.

Arm. They love 1 they love ! I read it in their Eyes,

Softnefs in hers, and Tranfport fhine in his, [Apde. -.

Madam, the Princefs Emmelin is come, .^ :^

'

Mov'd by your Sorrows to entreat her Brother, •" >'

(Whofe Captives the rough Chance of War has made ye) • ^

That Vortimer may not difpofe your Fate:

Shou'd the ftern Briton get you in his Pow'r, • >;*vv .« LJfT.f?

Our Hopes of freeing ^/^/z;?; were loft.

Enter Sylvius. :i^-Ab .uv.rt --rXy

Syl. Oh 1 that unhappy ^y^/!^/, to his Queen^ '

{

Shou'd be the Speaker of Honorius's Triumph !
:

The gaudy Chariots have difcharg'd their Load^
And now, the Palace-hall receives the Monarchs.

Fve feen the Profp'rous laugh, the Wretched mourn

;

Thefe gracing their proud Victors gilded Wheels,

Are fent, for change of Woe, to groan in Dungeons*

How many Albany Gml^ and Roman Chiefs,

The Relicls of Otharius Royal Pow'r,,

Shall never, never fee the Light again.
;

Thefe Tears be witnefs, how I grieve their Fate* -{^

Pardon this Tendernefs The Kings have fent

To tell your Majefty, they wait for Audience.

Queen. Coufm of Albany^ I pray attend them. -

Fate, thou art bufy now for Ka/^//>^rf.

I've but one dear Concern^ one Wifli iji Life?

One
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One fecret Pain, oi* one important Joy, •

To make the Royal Lucius ever mine 1

Or elfe, ye Powers, contrail my narrow Span :

From your Eternal Loom tear fhort my Thread :

I cannot tafte of Happinefs without him.

Introiiic^d, by Albany md Tram, Enter., in Triumfh^ Honorius

Kjng of Gallia, Vortimer Kjng of Britain, Prince of Cam-
bria, Attendants and Guards.

K. Hon. Here let our Triumphs end
;
you beauteous Queenj,

Enough have mourn'd a Royal Husband dead.

My Brother, to encreafe the Blefs'd, is gone

:

Death has atton'd his breach of Royal Faith, i:. u, i .

And Time confents to mitigate your Sorrows

:

Let your fad Heart, ^t length, give Way to Joy.
Queen. I've all the Joy that my fad State can give,

Since I was doom'd to Chains, that you're the Vi6lor.

[K. Hon. and Emmeiin embrace.

K,. Vor. When you appear, who can be call'd Vidorious ?

The Sun, that with diffufive Beams fliines o'er

The rolling Globe, to every Age a Wonder,
Reigns not m©re abfolute, than do your Eyes. -

''
' /;"^;

Like him, you rule with univerfal Sway, -

Like him, you conquer all Rife, warlike Lttcius
;

We did expeft an earlier Meeting from thee.

Luc. Great Sir, It was my Poll to guard the Queen.

Fr. of C^m. My Nephew ! dearer than my Life !

Luc. My honour'd Uncle !

/C Vor. Oh Albany ! thou Partner of my Heart,

The Charmer fhines on us with ftronger Glory,

As fne'd been gathering a frefh Stock of Brightnefs

:

How has our Suit fucceeded ?

'[/C- Vortimer talks apart to Arminius, /C* Hono-
-^rius mth Emmeiin, whilfi hucius Jpeaks apde

to the Queen.

\Luc. After the Audience, where flialll be blefs'd ?

- Qneent
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Onsen, I am going to the Cell of FahLtnuSy

But trufl: not our importajit Fate to any.

/C.. yor. What ! Lucius^ love the Queen : Belov'd of her ?

My Lord of Albany^ you have our Thanks.
We have to offer to thee, King Honorius^

That which may make our League inviolable.

K^, Hon. To which, great Prince, we gladly fhall accords.

7^. Vor. When we had fcarcely tailed Royal Pow'r,

The Sweets of Empire, or our Conibrfs Charms,
We left oar Crown and Queen, to aid this State

:

Six Years were wafted in tile Gallick War,
Without re-vifiting our native Coaih
By us, and our brave Troops, thy Father vanquifh'd,

And drove the Roman Tyranny away.
The Romans ! who had, fince great Cafar'*s Conqueft,

Left ye but Titular Kings, and GW a Province.

K^.Hon. I have heard the Obligation.

Kj. Vor, After his Death, the warlike Prince your Brother^

Deem'd Aquitain toofmall a Share of Empire ; ' '
. •

; ;"
"

With hoftile Arms he enter'd your Dominions, '

l:'!>,

And took you unprepar'd ; the Field he won, ''
: j

Subdu'd your ftrongeft Cities in your Sight

:

' -^^ ; '. ^
Till braving foamy Seas, and winter Storms, .- . 'J
In fpight of Winds, or adverfe Deities, '' '* ^-

Lucius tranfported to your Shore our Aid.
I"''^

*',':

Kj. Hon, All this I thankfully remember. -* V^ --

/(,, /'^tjr. Without a Rival now, you fill the Throne

;

Nay more, have join'd your Brother's Crown to yoursi

If this, to our vidorious Arms be due

;

Say, happy Monarch, what may he exped,

By whom you wear thefe Benefits ? (ask ?

/G Hon, Speak, King of Britain^ what is't thou wou'd'ft

/C- Vor, For all our Toils in War, our Soldiers Lofs,

Our friendly lavifh wafte, of Blood and Treafure,

We ask the Captive Queen ; that fhe, this Night,

Set forward, where our Royal Navy rides ^

So.
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So to be wafted o'er to Brium'^s Shore,

~

With Honour.
Queen. Oh Brother 1 let me lowly thus entreat,

That I may anfwer this Tyrannick King

:

With his great Merit, how are you upbraided ?

He has recited all his warlike Deeds,

To make ImpreiTion on your grateful Heart.
But Sir ! confider, Fm a Queen, was doubly Crown'd :

By Birth and Marriage, I am twice a Sovereign.

Think whofe I was Oh! pity Kindred Grief,

And Royal Woes ! Mine's not a vulgar Fate,

To be weigh'd out by ev'ry common Hand,
Or at a Moment's Call, to be determin'd.

Ks Vor, What Phantoms, what Illufions, beauteous Queen,
(By melancholy Vapours fed) affright you? ,. .

^

,

Were Cdi[a,r yours, and all that vaft Dominion
Of which he once could call himfelf the Lord,
Lefs fure, lefsabfolute wou'd be your Sway,
Than now in BritAm.

Queen. In Death, I may poBefs an ample Pow'r:
^Tis there that I mufl: follow, when thou lead'il.

I had a Father, 'till thy cruel Thirfl

Of Blood and Empire left him but a Name,
I had a Husband too, of Kingly Sway :

Now made an helplefs Orphan, and a Widow

:

My Country feiz'd, my noble Friends enflav'd.

Groaning in Dungeons, courting Death in vain

:

The next is mine, my Fate may be the laft.

In me thy Tyranny wilVbe accomplifli'd.

l\.Vor. In you the, War, in you what's dreadful ends
j

The Prifon-Doors fly open, asyou.pafs;

And the defpairing Captive drops his Chain

:

No more your Alhms fliall be counted Foes,

But with our Britons equally efteem'd.

Em?n. Let me entreat, great Sir, you'd not infift

S© foon upon the mourning,Queen's departure.

Vor, LongiiQce, our Adoration has been fix'd
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On an inexorable haughty Fan*,

Which has deferr'd the Homage due to you;
But Lucius fhall attone our Son, draw near.

Emm, "What means the King? oh my diforder'd Heart

!

Luc. What would my Royal Father ?

K. K<?r. Of what I wifh, great Sir, be this the Cement,
And this between us be our Pledge of Peace.

Lucius.) my Son, the Hopes and Heir of Britain^

I give to the fair Princefs Emmelin^

To be her happy Lord. ^

K. Hon, V/ith the fime View, I giv^e the Royal Bride :
-^

To Morrow, fee their Happinefs compleat. '"^

Next, let us feek to footh this lovely Mourner :

"^

Nor fhould'H thou, King of Britain, bar our Juftice. .
^•'

The Queen was not a Warrior, like her Lord, .

Nor Partner of his Arms, or his Injuftice

:

^^'
^

Wherefore, we have refolv'd, flie (hall be free. i-i/ji

Madam, this Moment gives you Liberty

;

- ^^^
And, as our Brother's Royal Dowager, ^^-^

YouVe leave to fojourn in our Court at Pleafure.

Emm. For this, the mighty Gods reward the King. •

^

Arm, And may he meet no Hour of new Diftrefs*

Queen, May Fortune here fix her inconftant Wheel,

And never know a Change to your Diflionour.

K. Vor, That fheisfree, is what my Soul defign'd :

But oh ! I wifh'd it not another's Gift.

Ungrateful King, when thy laft Stake was kt^

And Fortune threw the Dye of War againft thee

;

Did we not fend thee, Lucius., at thy Call ?

Lucius I who made the haughty Roman tremble,

And chac'd him from the liquid Fence of Britain :

We followed, to retrieve thy loft Affairs, .

When pale Defpair fill'd thy diftraded Court,
* And the bright Goddefs, F/c^^ry^, , ^^
Sought to efpoule thy Bpotherv - W -^^- ^

K. Hon, Why do'ft thou ftain the Service with Reproaches ?

What thou haft done, was like a Monarch done,

D As
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As we had done for thee, if thou had'il needed.

K. Vor, Madam, I take my leave ; falfe King beware
j

Revenge but nods, 'till it can fafely roufe

;

And then, unthankful Monarch, thou fha'tfind

An injur'd Briton\ Rage. Attend us Albany.

[£jf. /C« Vort. cin^ Arm>
K. Hon. Lead to the Temple, there to thank the Gods,

For Peace, the fweet Reward of Vi£lory.

He, who is truly call'd his Country's Lord,

The End obtain'd, with Joy returns the Sword

:

Superior to the Glories of the Field,

He makes the Hero to the Patriot yield

;

Forms, on his People's Good, the King's Renown,
And quits the Laurel, for the Olive Crown.

{Exeunt all hut Lucius*

Lm, Whilft, after all thefe Storms, I feek for Reft

In the fafe Harbour of my Charmer's Breafl:

;

Tho' foamy Billows threaten from afar,

And gath'ring Clouds proclaim the watry War

;

Tho' Waves around me dafli, and Tempefts roar,

I'H perifh in the Deep, or gain the wilh'd-for Shore.

\Exeunt omnes..

-f

• rrt.

Xhe End of the Second A&.
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ACT III. S C E N E I.

Enter Kjng Yortimer ^W Arminius.

[Charms,
K. Fb;*. 'f X7Hat Pow'r, to awe the Mind, have Womens

Vy Make the Bold fearful, and the Coward brav-t^l

Unequal to the fawning Task, our Age
Begins too late to learn the Trade of Courtfhip

;

Too late to ftudy Flattery and Praife,

Or how, with Snares and Art, to catch the Sex.

Arm, Deal we like Statefmen, for a while, in Cunning
;

Your End but gain'd, no Matter what the Means

:

If once the Queen be parted from the Prince,

The Luftre of a Crown will foon efface

Th' Impreflion made upon a Woman's Heart.

K. Vor, Inftru£l us how, fmce the ingrateful GW,
In fpight of our Defert, has dar'd to free her.

Arm-. Lend me your Guards, and ftrait prepare a Ship

Well-mann'd, and fitted to the neareft Port

;

ril tell the Queen of Dangers imminent,

Of Plots and Treafon in this Court againft her. :

>'

Nay more, that Alhmy is up in Arms,

And ready to receive her, as their Queea
Your faithful Creature, when fhe's once embark'd,

Dares anfwer with his Head, to land her fafe

(Swift as the Winds and Waters will permit)

Un Britdin's Shore.

K. Vor, How fhall I praife thy Care ? I-

Who ferves my Heart, does more than ferve my Crown :

A nearer, dearer Intereft by far.

Arm. Give then immediate Orders for our flight,

Left Lucius^ young and lucky, fliouM prevail,

And Rofalind be made the Prince's Bride,

D 2 K, Vor^
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K.Vor. Periili the Thought. Lucius, nomore my Sonr

For him I have decreed another Nuptial

:

He cannot, fliall not d^re to rival me.

Nature wou'd plead, in vaip, againft my Rage.

^Vithinthis Bread, a Power fuperior fway,

And Nature's felf, the Laws of Love obeys :

Nor Floods nor Flames can ftop his head-long Courfe;

Ev'n Tyrants yield to more Tyrannick Force. [£^. /C. Vor.

f Jrm, Our warlike P/cfs, in Arms will aid our Claim,,

And, with unbounded Joy, receive their Queen.

Oh Jlwer/-^!j thus far Succefs attends us.

Tyrant, 'tis juft, I fliou'd thy Hopes elude :

"Whilft thou flialt vainly look for us in BritMn,

With thy own Sails we gain our native Coaft.

But how fliaU this proud Dame be wrought to fly?

She'll notj with Eafe^ confent to part from Lucius,

"
- . Enter Sylvius.

Syl, My Lord, the Queen's return'd, and the Prince with hen
Arm. Where did he meet her, Sylvius ?

Syl. I do not know, my Lord.

She always goes in private to the Ceil,

Whilil: I, akho' her Fav'rite, am excluded there.

Jrm. Oh Jealoufy 1 thou Torment of the Mind,
How, in a Moment, art thou enter'd here ?

My Breail, my inward. Soul is glowing hot,

It burns, it rages with devouring Fires.

Sjl. My Lord, what means this moil: unwonted Rage r

Arm, Alas 1 do'ft not thou fee the Queen is wedded ?

This laft fad Hour has ruin'd us for ever.

Lucim was wanting at the Temple Rites

:

Oh Fate ! where cou'd he be, but with the Queen?
And file was praying with her trufty Prieft.

But if, indeed, thour't wedded to my Love,
Rival 1 thou bed'ft her not, whilft I am living.

. ^ >£ a Ct • S)L
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^y. Sleep, yet our Rage, and hear what I have done:

Irene fays, the Queen preferves the Sword
Found in Otharimh Body, when he fell.

Arm. In this diftrafted State of our Affairs,

'Tis all that Heav'ncou'd grant.

Wedded \ Married!
O ! v/ho can know the double Heart of Woman ?

If e'er the Sex be true,

'Tis in an early Bloom, before the Mind
Perceives the Warmth of Love, the Taint of Wifhes:
Then they'll, at Will, enfnare, betray, deftroy !

What motly Changes, do their Faces wear !

How far from Sight, lie their deceitful Souls !

Syl. You'r blind with Rage : I pray behold this Letterj.
'

'Tis moil: exaftly like the Queen's own Writing 5 ^ ,^
|v

Scarce to be known by him, who taught us both.

^r;^. 'Tis very like.

The Queen her felf, can fcarce this Hand difown»

On the Succefs of this, this and the Sword,

Thine and thy Brother's Fortune hangs.

SjL But if the Prince fhou'd kill me ?

Arm. Fear not, I'll guard thy Life with mine.

Syl. Or the Queen find the Cheat?

Arm. Suppofe file fhou'd ?

She knows thee only as her Page, as Sjlvms

:

Not for Alema, whom* fhe thinks in Britam.

Remember AUnerin

!

Can'ft thou fear ought, but lofing of thy Lover ?

She comes ! my Rival too ! oh hated Name !

I'll jcally my diibrder'd, fcatter'd Thoughts,

And then return with Arms for his Delirudion. [£jc. omms.

,
Lucius enters

J
leading the Queen,

Luc, Sure, my fair Queen, when Hearts, like mine, have

The Summit bf their Hopes, the Height of Biifs (touch'd

Colleded all within, they find the Joy
Too
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Too big to be exprefs'd ! but thus to fpeak,

But thus to tell thee of thy Husband's Tranfport!

Queen, Oh that thefe Raptures cou'd for ever lall: 1

Oh changing Deity ! oh fickle Love !

V/hyare ihy Joys not permanent, as great?

Luc. In thee for ever blooming, ever young,

Thou great Renewer of the Spring of Love i

Thou everlafting Charmer ! in thy Arms,
Tho' Ages hence, thofe dillant happy Hours
Will feem, but as the firfl: tranfporting Moment.

Queen. Great Love, how arbitary is thy Sway I

How do'ft thou give fuch Harmony to Words !

My Coldnefs all dilTolves upon the Sound :

With confcious rifing W armth, my Bofom glows

To meet thy Voice, thy Breath, thy melting Touches I

Luc. What hinders me to bear my yielding Fair,

This blifsful Moment, to the Royal Bed ?

There where the Sun, in all his gaudy Round,
Shall not behold a Man fo blefs'd as Lucius,

Queen. Loofe me, my Lord, or we are all undone

:

Our Secret told, and both the Kings inform'd.

At the firfl Fall of Night, Irene fnall admit thee,

Without the Knowledge of another Creature.

Luc. Meantime, my Queen, Til wander in the Grove,
And count the Minutes of expefting Love :

On fragrant Banks I'll lay me wilhingdown,
And rave on Joys, which thou, anon, flia't crown :

For oh ! 'tis Pain to fee, and own fuch Charms,
And be delay'd the BlefTing of thy Arms.

To paufe on Beauty, when Defires are high
;

Ancl only gaze, when we ihou'd all enjoy.

Lucius ledds >the Queen to the Scene
'^ retttrnrng^ is met h^

Arminius.

Arm. 'Tisyou, my dearefi Lord, I have been feeking:

I come to rail againil the faithlefs Sex :

I wou'd
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I wou'd inveigh againft inconftant Charms,
Againft the flatt'ring Gales, and changing Winds

;

iVgainft the ^/-nZ-Seafon of the Year
;

Againft falfe Hopes, falfe Vows, and falfer Beauty,
Luc, Arminim thus concern'd ! thus ftrangely mov'd L

Tears in his Eyes, DiftraQiion in his Looks.

What mean'ft thou, Albanjy ftraiu let me know ?

Depend upon thy Friend, upon his Love.

Thou'rt next of Kindred to our charming Queen
;

And haft a double Title to our Service,

Arm, Behold, my Lord, and view me, as a Lover:, ^

As One who, long, has worn the Vidor^s Chain:
As One who, once, did think himfelf belov'd :

But oh 1 no fooner did Temptation come,

But the Fair falfe One, broke her promis'd Faith,,
,

And publickly exchanged me for another. -v.- 1

hue. The common Frailty of the Sex.

Arm. To pity me, oh ! make the Cafe yourowHi
Give me fome Time for Tears. Suppofe your Hopes
By mutual Love, by mutual Tranfports fir'd l

Juft in the wifh'd-for Moment of Poffeffion,

When ev'ry eager Pulfe beat high with Joy,

And her dear Heart ready to joyn in Rapture

;

Then I then to find a rival Youth preferr'd,

Wou'd'ft thou not groan ? Wou'd'ft thou not weep like me ?

Lm, Why do'ft thou paufe ?

Arm, The Queen 1 alas !

Luc, Immortal Powers 1 what Queen?
Arm, The faithlefs Queen of Albmy. \

Luc. 'Tis impoflible ! Do'ft thou adore her ? \

Arm. Too fatally, I did. ?

Luc. 'Twas wronging me, wheni hadown'd my Flame*

Arm. Long, long before fhe left the Alban Court,

'The Virgin Charmer's Vows were mix'd with mine.

Falfe from her Youth, Ihe broke her early Faith i.

Soon as her Father had his Choice declar'dj

With eafy Refignation* Ihe became---
The
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'J he Royal Bride of Jquitah.

Lac. Go on, I'll hear thee out with Patience.

Arm. Y/hat Wretch like me, fo doating, ordefpairing]

i fought in War, as one who long'd to die :

Your felf can witnefs how I valu'd Danger.
Othraim flain, and free to choofe again:

What faid (lie not for her late Breach of Faith ?

How did fhe fwear fhe ne'er had ceas'd to Love!
That I was dearer to her than the Light

;

But in the tend'reft: Moment of her Vows,
Ths Wand'rer ftray'd again, and I was loil:.

Luc. Oh Heav'n and Earth ! fure I can bear no more

!

Arm. Of your great Merit, jealous, I prevaii'd,

And from your felf drew the abhor'd Confefliom

I warn'd you of the Danger, but in vain :

I durfl: no more, as tender of her Fame,
As willing yet to doubt of my Misfortune.

For when I but reproached the wav'ring Fair,

She us'd fuch various foothings to my Mind,
Such Vows, that Luc'ms ne'er had fpoke of Love,
That fcarce was it a Merit to believe her

:

Thus was my eafy Faith abus'd. .

jL//^. What Proof haft thou of this ? J
Arm. Oh! I had ev'ry Proof : Her Virgin Heart,

Her fpeaking Eyes, her Lips, her charming Tongues •
'^

And the pale Queen of Night (on flow'ry Banks, -"^-

Whilft we invok'd her Beams) beheld our Loves.

Each happy Moment witnefs'd to our Joys, --^^-i-

True Emblems of the Sex, and her frail Vows. •'••
'^

For as the Moon fo wean'd her fickle PafHon,

The fleeting Moments bore her Truth away,
And only lam left to fpeak her Falfehood

;

An hated Evidence of broken Faith.

And yet fome Proof remains

;

r'^uUs n Brace--

This Bracelet's ofher Hair, wove with her Hand, L!^'/''""
^

Which, to the Prefent, gave a double Value :

View well the Clafp, fee her fair Self enflirin'd,
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The Altar where my conftant Vows I paid

:

Thefe were the Gifts fliegave me with her Hearts

Why do I ftill fuch worthlefs Toys retain,

When the chief" Jewel is recalFd ?

Why yet (as facred Reiicks of our Love)
Worihip the Shrine of an apoilate Fair? |
Hence, vain Remembrancers of paft Delight, f^tmps upon the

I'll tread you into Duft ; live, live no more ! l_aZT'
'""^ ^''

Her faithlefs Charms fhall be rever'd no more I

Luc. Why do'ft thou tell, and fhew thefe Things to me ?

Arm. That you may lead me thro' the wand'ring Maze \

That you may give me prefent Death, or Eafe.

By thofe true Tears, that trueft Lovers fhed

;

By all the Sweets of Rofalmda's Arms: 'd

Have pity on my Royal Birth and Sufferings: - ,j .. uiii>ii

Confefs what I alas ! too much fufpeQ:
; .^m iriiyf'l

Confefs, you do fucceed me in her Favour

:

hnm-iA
That I may wander to the utmoft Verge

; mjo ibiW
That ceafmgto efleem, Imaydefpife, '* *'!

And ne'er regret, nor fee the Blifs I lo(t,

Luc. But that thy Breath has tainted her clear Fame,
I fhou'd, with Pride, allow my felf theMan,..j^. .,^4 0-
On whom the beauteous i^^y^/zV^^ has fmil'd. ' -;:;'A ^\s(l

Arm. Then all is over : I've no more to manage, .-mX

Take, take that Letter, which has rack'd my Soul;] ,\y(l

It could be only writ by her to Lucius^ - -'^^ A
And yet (prepoft'rous Weaknefs of the Mind) , ,j^^

;

So much, fo blindly 'twas, I lov'd the Queen, iSsrlJeirlT

That tho' I law the falfe One's Name and Hand, iii s^fT
My doubting Soul wou'd fcarce my Eyes believe:

In Triumph bear it to her, and reproach

For me, the Heart of faithleis Rofalmda ; b'i£ii o?.

She ne'er fhall fee the loft Armimus more.

Luc. Yet ftay, and teH me where thou had'ft this Letter,
• Arm. I found it in the Lodgings

:

Tho' not infciib'd to you, I thought it yours^

Becaufe writ by the Q^ieen.
'

~ E Lmo
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Luc. An^ yet, as fure as 'tis her CharaQer,

'Twas not addrefs'd to me.

Lucius redds the J^ener,

'' X ^^^^ i*eti''^? this Ev^ening, into the Grove: Do you,

J^
'' my Love, attend me there, and deftroy this Note

" at the Command of

ROSALINDA
Sylvius enters^ he kneels.

SjL Moft mighty Lords, I beg you on my Knees,
If Tears, Youth, Innocence can move your Pity,

Reftore that facred Letter you were reading :

From me, heedlefs, itdrop'd; wild with the Lofs,

Around the Court I've wept, and fought ia vain, eiiin ^Oi
With utmoft Care and Diligence to find it. • ^^^ y -££r['
Shou'd the Queen know it, I were loft for ever. .^[1,-- z^^O^-

Luc. To whom is it addrefs'd ?

SyL My Lord
Luc. To whom wert thou to carry it ? ;

^^ h'xioin I
SyL Alas I I underftand you not my Lord, ^jj ixJorfw nO
Luc. Young Traytor fpeak, or die. ;;[ [f^ ns'lT

"
wt-t-

Sjl. Oh Heav'ns ! what iliall I fay ? It is my awn :

A Favour of the Queen's beftow'd on me.
Jrm. Is thisithe Ground of her Excefs of Grace? y

This the true Motive of her wond'rous Kindnefs ? rm oB
The faithful Sylvius prov'd a Minion.

Luc. Now, where are thofe Delights, my PafTion forni'd ?

Thofe Scenes of Blifs, which Beauty fetbefore me,
So hard to gain, and yet fo quickly loft ?

O that bright Mind (for fo it feem'd to me) ^^^^ ^.

Where Purity, and allthe Vertues.dwelt,
"'" -"

As at their native Home : How tarnifh'd, now
Defpoil'd of Luftre ; hateful to the Sight ?

Farewel, enchanting Sex j falfe are your Joys

:

Delu.
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Delufion all ; no Happinefs is in yon.

Not one was ever True, fince She cou'd fall

:

Ne'er fhall my Peace of Mind return to blefs me

:

My Royal Father's Favour I have loft,

Renown'd, till now, for Piety and Duty.

I broke thofe filial Bars for faithlefs Love
;

I've chang'd a Parent's Blefling into Curfes

;

My Fame has taken Wing, and flies before me

;

My Glory's blafted ; all my Lawrels wither

;

And nothing now remains for me, but Vengeance
On her — on him on them -— on all, who wrong'd me.
Dye Slave ! and boaft it in another World—

»

Armimusj why do you oppofe me ?

Arm, Were fuch a Wretch an Object fit for Rage,
My felf, as moft abus'd, wou'd end him.

Lus. He fhall not 'fcape with Life. . \

Enter the Queers

Queen, Sure, 'tis the Prince of Brimn'^yqIcq,

Alas I againft my faithful Boy his Sword,

Is this well done, my Lord ?

Or know ye not, that he is mine ?

Luc. Too well, too well! I know thy Shame and mine.

Arm. Now Fortune woxk: It muft be all Confufion. \_Afide,

Luc. Unworthy of my Truth, or Tendernefs !

Think not of Lucius more, nor I of Rofalind. ;. ;r

Mountains fall down, yawn wide thou Earth bet\^eenus;

With molten Waves roll up ye fulph'rous Lakes.

Divide us Earth and Seas.

Let all Antipathies be reconcird, -

But ne'er the Queen of Albany to Lucius I [Ex. Luc.

(Pow'rs?
Queen. Oh Heav'ns and Earth! what Can he mean, ye

Or faid he not, that we mufl meet no more.

Arm. Now, who fhall dare to tell the Queen ?

Queen^ Aksl whence can proceed this fuddea Change ?

E 2
"

My
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My Lord of AlbAny
^
you are our Kinfman,

And SylviM^s^ thou art of our Houfliold fworn:
By that Allegiance that is due to us,

We charge ye Ipeak, or fee our Face no more.
Syl. Perifli the Tongue, that gives my Miftrefs Pain,

-^ Queen. Speak Wretch, or by the Power that governs allj,

Thou'rt, from our Royal Pref^nce, baniOi'd ever.

Arm, When I by cruel Vortimer was fent

;

Firft fent to court you to his curs'd Embrace,
What faid you not againft the Tyrant's Love ?

Which I but urg'd, to prove your Strength of Mind :

Por know, young Queen, your Father's Ghoft wou'd rife,..

Leaving immortal Peace, and the blefs'd Shades

With horrid Screams, to fright your impious '^^d^

If e'er his Murderer fhould clafp you there.

Queen, Shield me, ye Pow'rs,.from Vortimer'*'^ curs'd LofCo
Arm. But not his Son's ? Confellaon mod abhorr'd

!

The Queen, with Guilt, turns pale. Oh beauteous Frailty I

How hard below it is to find Perfedion.
Antipathy to all the hated Race
Shou'd work your Blood in Agonies againft 'em.

Quern. You are too bold, uncall'd, thus to advife;

Lucim moll: free, from his bad Father's Crimes,
Shou'd not, in Juftice, fuffer for another.

Arm. With my dear Uncle's Death I do not charge him
;

On Vortimer the weighty Vengeance fall !

Lucius has Guilt of an inherent Dye:
Crimes all his own, which Nature moft abhorrs

;

Such as muft bar him from your Arms for ever.

Queen, Now all that's blefs'd forbid it

!

\_Afide,

Arm. Madam, draw near : With ftedfaft Eyes behold

The Handle of this> Sword ; furvey it well
;

The high Ennamel, where the curious Workman
Has caft, in Miniature, your Father's Form

;

Which, with the Jewels that enrich theGift^

He gave me on that memorable Day,

When 1 attended you to Afiitmh
Quten.
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Queen, I well remember it ; moft precious Rellck,

The Reprefentative of my dear Father.

Alas, alas! how ye recal my Woes :

How ye awake that killing Pain, that Grief
Which Time, in part, had hufh'd.

Arm. If for my Uncle thus, what for Othmus^
By whom you were fo ardently belov'd ?

But now prepare your Courage for the Shocks
Prince Lucius beg'd this fatal Sword of me :

'

What can a vanquifli'd Man refufe the Victor ? •

,.

Tho' high as Life, I priz'd the dear Remains, '

:

Yet I was forcM to give it, on that Morn,
When lafl: our Army fought with your Otharius.

'

Queen, Ha 1 whither is he going? -:. vr:;

Arm. I, thro' the bloody Field, with this brave Youth^
Mov'd, fighting, by the warlike Lucius fide,

But his immortal Deeds can fcarce be told: '^^ '*M

Let it fuffice, he met the fated King, *

The Royal Majefl:y of Jquitain. :'

Some moments Fortune held an equal Scale,

Which fbon inclin'd to the young Britofi^s Side ;
--^^ 'ipi^t^-'l

Thro' the King's Heart he thrufl: this Albm Sword : - - 's. .

Sylvius and I, the dreadful Deed beheld
;

The Sword was broke in two ; this Piece with him^

The other m the Wound remain'd.

Queen. Oh heav'nly Powers

!

Arm, The Victor charg'd us to conceal the Fad,
Lefl: Vorttmer (grown jealous of his Glory)

Shou'd think he had perform'd too well.

Queen, Alas 1 no more, I am a Wretch, Arminius^

Why told'fl: thou not thy happ'lefs Queen before ?

Where was thy Duty, thy Allegiance then ?

Thou fhou'd'll: have (hewn my Husband's Murd'rer, .

That I, with deteftation, might have fliun'd him.

Fatal Negled 1 Oh Knowledge found too late I

Unhappy Ignorance ! accurfed Bride^

Never till now undone

!

Arnu
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Arm, Beholding you, Prince Lucius grew inflam'd,

Which, of the Secret, made him doubly careful.

Long, with a painful Silence, I oblig'd him :

Long labour'd 'twixt my Friendfliip and my Duty :

At laft, grown big with our approaching Hopes
(The puis being up in Arms, and wanting Aid)
Duty prevail'd ; for I was bound to fpeak,

Your Page attended with the Sword, the Prince

(Coming from you) perceiv'd it m his Hand,
And contcious where it was defign'd, drew his

(With many foul Reproaches) on the Boy.

I interpos'd : Your Majefty appeared,

yih&'ii Lucius^ fiU'd with jealous Rage, departed.

Queen. The World's united Woes are in this Breaft

:

And yet, perhaps, Arminius is miftaken.

Nay, King Otharius too, fought in difguife :

Six were alike him arm'd ; twas One of them.

I have a Proof: Irene^ bring the Sword,

Found in the murther'd Body of my Lord : \,

If they fhou'd join, Lucius and I muft part. ,'

Arm. Dear profp'rous Mifchief, lag not now behind
;

And then, oh Almerin ! the Race is mine. [^Afide,

Queen, And yet it cannot be, my fearch reft here.

ImpolTible 1 Fate cannot be fo angry. -

i will not put it to the dreadful Teft.

Arminius does, oh Heav'n ! I can no more.

Perifli all Demonllration 1 unkind, V^^ ^^°'I

And cruel Prince 1 oh ! why do'ft thou deftroy me ? {oin^t

And arm Otharius to my Lucius Ruin.

My living Husband's vanifh'd by the Dead.

My Lord, my Lucius^ fee thy wretched Bride,

The moft forlorn, difconfolate of Women

:

I am his Wife, Arminius,

Arm, Forbid it Hecate^ with all her Train :

Inceflant Furies yell around fuch Nuptials

:

Catch his deceitful Soul, ye blueft Plagues

:

Snatch him by Piecemeals, ye avenging Fiend«c

Trea-
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Treafon and Death ! oh impious Parricide

!

What ! wed Qtharius Murderer ?

PofTefs'd by one, fteep'd in your Husband'? Blood.

Queen, I fink -— the mod unhappy of my Race. ^/ ,

Come near, my Sylvius ; I wou'd reft upon thee : .' "
Nay, Albany^ thou art too good :

Wilt thou weep too ?

Arm, Thefe bitter Tears, by Strength of Anguifh wrung,
Prove, how Armimus loves his happ'lefs Queen.
'Tis I muft guard you from impending Ruin :

Lucius has Charms to fway the ftrongeft Mind :

Fly the Seducer, and affert your Glory.

Take Scorpions to your Bed, but take not Lucius,

Lucius ! triumphant in his Sin, all gay in Blood
;

Dreadfully gay with your dear Husband's Blood : ^
, ^ ^ ]

; i

Unprecedented Horror', fly to Death,
""'^ ^-^n^yi

But mingle not with him who flew your Lord :

Light up your Torch at any other Love, \'/^^ ;^\;

None are debarr'd your Arms, but that curs'd Race '"' ^
li;

Whomurder'd poor Otharius, and your Father. *^' '^

Queen. Thus greatly Wretched, what can fave thy Qiieen ?

Arm. Your ^/i-^/^/ are already up in Arms •

. .,, !s\j
Sieze on this moment, and be yet a Queen

;

^' "'' ^"^ "

A vertuous, innocent, thoVwretched Queen,

A Guard and Ship ftand r^ady for your Flight, V j

'^ \

Whilft, on this Royal Hand, once more I fwear, -

Only to live, or^ly ,tQj^ie.f9r.you. [.JQi^slhkM^^k^f H^!^.^^

Lnter Lucius behind, v-

Luc. How wildly are we hurry'd by our Paffions I
^

I was to blame not to explain my Wrongs,
And tell the falfe One all her Perjuries.

Confront her with her Minion, and the Letter^

Till fhe confefs our Parting is but juft.

Ha I what do I fee ? the faithlefs Rofalind^

On one reclin'd, the other at her Feet.
" ~

' What,
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What, have they bargain'd to divide her Favours?
Queen, Yes, I will go, left Fate fhould join with Love,

Left I fhou'd wound Otharius o'er again,

Left I fhou'd view his Murd'rer with Indulgence
j

Lead, lead, Jrmimus^
I'll follow thee, furrounded with Misfortunes,

Ha ! Lucius here ! that bloody Conqu'ror, Lucius,

Save me, Arminius ; take me from his Sight

:

jSly Eyes ! my Soul is faftned I tear me hence
;

Bear thy loft Queen, where Tempefts loudeft roar,

And never let me fee the cruel Lucius more.

[Ejc. dl hut Lucius.

Luc. Curs'd Weal^nefs of the Mind, which brought me back,

Hence tender Thoughts, hence all Remains of Love
\

Hence Jealoufy, thou certain Proof of Paflion.

Of Hope and Tendernefs henceforth difarm'd,

My-Breaft fhall pant no more for faithlefs Beauty
;

No more for perjurM Woman let us mourn,

To War, to Glory! now my Heart return.

So great Vljffesy footh'd by Circe''s Charms,
Sigh'd on her Breaft, and melted in her Arms. ' ^ .^-'^^«g

What wond'rous Tranfports did her Eyes infpire ?
' -^^

.

Soft was her Voice, and raging was his Fire

:

' -^^

But when he found her falfe and cruel Soul, -

And in a Form fo fair, a Mind fo foul
;

With Glory and Difdain the Hero burn'd,

Broke her Enchantments, and the Sex he fcorn'd. ~^

[^Exeum omms.
.fi^A-kv. ;\i f-ijitv ;jt*i --ii-.is^.'i

n.i'!, 'i
']''.'' '* A • ?Tl r .-!'»•• .:

'Hi. "v;

The End of the Third A^. ?
(\''.\
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ACT IV. SCENE I.
'* .^v.<\\.

A FOR E S T. ... .

-Enter Lucius done. \±
.'. 'AT

Lm, TTA I L to the favage Horrors of this Forefti ^^ ^'^

JTl Receive into thy hofpitable Arms,
The wretched, and forfaken Lucius

;

Driv'n from the Commerce of all human Kind,
And never to return. * v A .c!) A
Oh impious Woman ! on thy nuptial Day, ti^Q aH
Ev'n on that Day, in which thy Faith was plighted^ ')prl F.

To fly, and leave me in the la(l Defpair. .otk

All Joys farewell : The BlofTom of my Youth, ^^ ''"^^ ^^^'" -^l

Blighted by an unkindly, cruel Froft,

Shall never fpring again. - «a i
^

Prefs'd by this Weight of Woe, I feend to Eartli, - 3 ei H.

From thence to rife no more. ^ ,^Wv;?'(^.

In Wilds and Defarts wafte my future Hours, 1"^

Falling, inglorious, by a Woman's Falfhood.
'

Farev/elmy People, whom I wifh'd to blefs,

With all thofe Vertues that belt Kings poiTefs

;

My Fame, my Paffion, and my Hopes refign'd,

With that exalted Ardor of the iMind,

Which fweird my Soul, and made it greatly dare,

And, dauntlefs, bore me thro' the fierccft War; //

In their cold Bed, unanimated lie, -n- iA
And like extinguiih'd Fires in darknefsdie. -' " '

IM^alks down the S:enej a.fd Exit.

^ Enter
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Emery At another Door, Arminius and Sylvius*.

Arfn, Sjlvim, thus far our Fortune has been fair,

But I grow jealous of a Counter-turn.

Methinks the Captain v/ho commands the Guard,
Has much of Vonimer^ the cunning Briton

;

I more than fear, it is the King himfelf:

The Care he takes to fhun my bpeech and Eyes :

I'm cau£,ht m the fame Net I caft for others. ^~ y, ^-^^^^

''." ",''
' l.nter an Pi^^TL^Lord^

'" ;

Alb. Lo^i, My Lord, 'tis certainly the King of B'/V^//^^

He bears the Royal Signet on his Finger : .joiari i nO
.,The Queen, and you, and we are now his Captives. :

Arm. Shall Rofdinda know this fatal Turn ?
1

It will too much her tender Heart affright

;

ir

My Refolution muft be very fudden.

The Gallick King hunts near, I'll haften thither
;

His Guards are thrice more numerous than ours,:

Sylvim., meantime, do thou the Queen amufe. -

-.n-jfii moi'I
^Till I return, my Lord, oppofe their Flight

;

2fjUV7 \\\

She is our Sovereign, thou art born her Subje£l

:

All's now at (lake ; kill him, or fall thy felf [£jc. omnes^

Enter KJng Vortimer.
T!;c,

K. Vor. What dots Jrmimus mean, by halting here ?

With Eyes that darted ftrong, he view'd me o'er,

As he wou'd look me through.

If thou haft found, and yet avoid'ft me, Prince^

'Tis Proof thy Soul had form'd an Enterprize,

To what thou did'ft pretend moft oppofite.

I durft not yield a Foe fo large a Truft

;

'Twere weak, indeed, to put it in his Pow'r,

Tiie
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The Queen to bear away with our own Ships,

To raife a War in Albany againft us.

Therefore, like Jove^ difguis'd to gain our Love,
We veil our Majefty, and drop our Thunder.
The Queen appears 1 that glorious Prize is mine.

Efiter the Queen,

Madam, forgive this Teeming bold Intrufion,

'Till once embark'd, your Majefty's not fafe. vf :sf|

Why do you fquander Time irrevocable ? eViipl

Queen, Arminim wou'd a-while take fhelter here> ''

K. Vor, The Ports will inftantly be ftop'd, ^^•

By Noon your Flight muft be the publick Theme

;

^-

Yet a few Hours, and you've the Waves in view. ^>

Queen, Go find Arminius, tell to him thy Reafons,

And we will inftantly depart. [Ejc. /GVor.
Depart, for what ? or where ? my Torment's fix'd, *vj^*^v.

No Change of Scene can vary my Misfortunes ; ^^ ^^^ -^

The Princefs now, may gain the Vows of Lucius^ 2' r^ -toH

That folemn Faith he plighted firft to me
;

Their Hands may join, and fhe have all his Tranfports,

That Height of Wifh ! that Extacy of Soul

!

When his bright Eyes fpoke better than his Tongue,- ^^''*'*'!9.

Darting delight ; for Love was all their Language.
Ahl WYQtchtd Rofalmda^ whither now ?

Think on Otharius : there thou'rt loft indeed :

Thy Lord was flain by him, whom thou haft wedded.

Blot out with your^ 'till now, unerring Hand
;

Blot out, ye Pow'rs, that fmgle murdering Thoughts -^

Tear from the deftin'd Book, that curfed Deed, f
All other Woes for ever ftand recorded. I

* Re-enter KJng Vortimer, ^

^ K. F(?r. Madam, the Prince is no where to be found,

We muft |)toceed without him, or you're loft,

F 2 S^^^f^"
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Queen. And, what art thou (unusVI to fudi a Prefence)

That, with rude Sounds, piefuin'ilt''affront our Ears?
Ys.Vor, Come willingly, for fear you iliould be forc'd.

Queen. Who waits ? my Guards 1 Armmius^ help!

K, Vor, Thou call'll in vain, a greater Force is here :

It is the King of Britain^ who conduds thee.

Queen. Ha ! my haughty Foe, the cruel Vortimer!

K. P^or. You're now within my Pow'r, and can't efcape*

Queen. No 1 I will never ftir, I'll grow to Earth.

Heav'n I let me change my Being with the Brutes

:

Nay, welcome Death! rather than go with thee.

K. Vor. Take heed, how you provoke a King like .me

:

Mine is a furly, uninvited Cupid f, \\^rr ^i-irA , . ,-w^\\ ^j{

No willing Harbour finds he in my Breaft.

On War, on Empire, all my Thoughts were fix'd,

'Till thy malignant Form intruded here.

Give me my felf! I ask but to forget thee. -i\{^ \\'.^jj yirhnh
Queen. A never-failing Cure for Love, is abfence. .-j-jna-jG

K. Vor. Oh ! 'tis a tedious One, and racks the Mind;;;^ \jT/^^

Nor has it wrought the wifh'd-for Cure on me. : -^^ --fT

Thou'fl been my curs'd Tormentor, fmce the Time
I firlf beheld thee, with my Foe, thy Father

:

Now ril revenge me on that Tyrant Beauty.
^ -^

Queen. Oh ! hear me, King : I am already marry'd; nofi'-'V

K. Vor. Then Furies feize thy Husband 1 what's to be done?
Yield thou to be divorc'd, and reign our Queen.

Queen. Thy Queen ! not to command the Univerfe;

And yet I wifh, that I had never wedded.
K. Vor. Born of an hated Race, and loft to me. ,,, -^^^^j :^^ j

May I not ravifh her, I cou'd not win ?
' -.,,—..—

May I not feize, what wou'd not be beftow'd?

I dream of blefs'd Enchantment in her Arms

;

I, reftlefs, burn, and rave on furious Joy.

And nothing but Pofleflion can affwage

The Love-fick, raging Fever of my Soul.

Queen. Ruffian, forbear ! whence comes this Prophanation?
K. Vor. Revenge and Love, are both hi Arms within.

Thy
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Thy Eyes, and Scorn, burn me with different Fires.

Urg'd on to War, and eager for the Conqueft,

I cannot part inglorious from the Field. {^struggles mth

^een. Oh I Woe for me. his Feet,

Thus far I'm vanquifh'd, and thus low fubdu'd.

I clafp thy Knees, I grafp thy Feet with Horror.

Do not alTault the Honour of thy Daughter

;

a .^v\^

I am the Wife of Lucius. ^^T]^ finiBT^A

K. Vor. Of Lucius ! of that Rebel

!

^. -ix-jH vM
Supplanted by my Son ! when wert thou wedded ? ^d mh 'il

Queen. Not one kind Hour has our fad Hymen k^own,, .,H

Nay, fcarce the Moment fmiPd, that join'd our Hands iv^JL

Succellive Woes have parted us already. .;[

K. Vor. Thou goeft with us, to fee the Prince no more. -

A banifh'd Tray tor, fhall he always live ly ^ ^,y^ i.,uf,^^iiv fcA

The Hour he lands in Britain^ he fliall die.' \ .
i:r r - ';s9i^s

Queen. What, your vidorious, loyal. Godlike Son ? ;j|;

K. Vor, Unhappy Queen ! thy Praifes wing his Fate. :.

Curs'd, as I am, thus burning for thy Charms
j ^:^ .w.-.v^O

My vital Blood, drank up by thirfty Love, ^ isiteijng'srIT
Seizes the cordial Beauty to revive me. soni yiiQ cirlT
Lucius has wedded thee, but not enjoyM. ^^j^ h^il'jim sd ii JsJ:
PoffefTion is a better Claim than his :

" i\^i ^mhixk
Then inftant let me make the Prize fecure. y;^^ p^^j ^^jv^j .

What follows, we at leifure may debate ^ .^^ ^y .t\^'^v?>0

The prefent Moment takes up all our Thoughts* sfTT)
This Struggle paft, we are our Self again, , -^

And our Heart free from an ingrateful Paflion.

Queen. Give me my Death, be there a Conqueror. .^^^^iO

Arminius^ AlbAny^ help 1 oh help !

"^

K Vor. Thou rav'ft, thou call'ft in vain ; he hears thee not^

Rich Love, repay me now the Peace I loft. r
; ,|

Queen. Whom fhall I next invoke, ye mighty PowVs ? -^

Lucms ! where art thou now, in my Diftrefs ?
^ ^^1

My Lord 1 my Lucius ! where art thou my Lucius f
'

" "y

He comes 1 my Husband comes to fave my Honour. j

.

[Lucius iipf^iirs at ths lomr End of the Scene.^

Luc-,
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Luc, Thro' the wide ecchoing Forefi:, whorefbunds

The Name of Lucius'? the Queen of Alhrny I

And in a Ruffian's Hand ! dye, Ravifher I [[Father.

Queen, Oh ! hold. Oh ! horror, Lucius : *Tis againft thy
[The Qtieen inter^ofes^ and Lucius falls at

rl iiji Kjngyommtv'^s Feet.

Luc. What, was! arm'd againft my Royal Father ?

Againft that precious Source of my own Life ?

My Heart bleeds inward at the racking Thought.
If this be Fear, I never fear'd till now.

K. l^or. Retire, and leave us with the Queen.
Luc. Sir. .

'"

K.Vcr. Tray tor begone; thou haft no Bufinefs here.
'^^^'^

Queen. Oh do not Lucius^ as you once lov'd Vertue

;

As once you lov'd your poor unhappy Bride,

E're adverfe Fate cou'd teach thy Heart to change.

K. Vor. Some other Method muft be found to part you.

Queen. Above, tO tlidle bright Manfioil^ of the Blefs'd, ;'

The grateful Rofalind^ her Tha:nks returns. [Kjieels*

This Day, in each revolving i''ear, be prais'd :

Let it be mark'd the Happy, and the Fair,

And may I ceafe to live, when I prophane it. '.
'^ ^"^

i,

Luc. Can Falfehood feem fo graceful ? ^ -}
^nBilrii n^^ri i^

Queen. To thee, my Husband, next, with like regard

(The Inftrument of my Deliverance)

I cannot fay enough, my Heart is thine, ;

Luc. Oh ! 'tis a very falfe One. -"^^p^'A "^"^ ^^-^^

Queen. Who^s falie, my Lord ?
, :^ y:/'^[^'t^^

Luc. The perjurM Queen. ' ' - - -

Queen. Turn not on me, the Erroi-s of our Fate : ^ ^^

'^

Joy at thy Sight, and for my late Efcape,

Caus'd me fome Moments to forget my Griefs
; ^

-

But they return, full blown, with fliarp Reproach. •'•'-"

Yes, Luciusy we muft part; fly hence for ever

:

I too muft go, and'thakemywidow'dBed,
Where Winds and Seas, eternally at War,

Have
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Have left no Landing-place for Murderers.
Luc. The like Forgetfulnefs has feiz'd on me.

Almighty Beauty quite becalms my Rage

:

In leoking on thee, I forget thy Crimes : h
Forget, thou gav'ft my Honour to the Winds

;

/
Stuck foul DiJcredit on my fpotlefs Name : ^
Left me to drink the bitter Dregs of Wrath, a
Of burning Jealoufy, and cold Defpair, f

Regardlefs of the Right, that I claim'd in thee.

Queen. Since I am falfe, have I not need to fly ?

Bad Woman as I am, I own my Crime

;

But oh ! for whom is it, that I am guilty ? '-; vf4
In thee, 'tis moft inhumane to reproach me ;

Thou mad'ft me Criminal, and yet upbraid'ft me.
Falfe toO^*/?/?mj, MurdVefs aslam, .4

Ev'n now I kill him o'er again 1 ev'n now !
•

•'

Whilft thy too gracious Form is dear to Sight

;

Whilft all of thee is precious to my Heart, .1
And Love overwhelms Refentment in my SouL ,.v n \,vhWri

L«f. O well dilTembled Falfehood. J 1 fb..i

Queen. Fly thou, left we fhou'd never part

:

, >ia silT

Tho' all Regards, divine and humane, plead: . tv^
Tho' Blood crys out aloud, be gone. Revenge: V iiVf

Tho' Men and Angels have decreed againft thee

:

" >

Tho' Shame, Remorfe, and Veng'ance, call me hence^
'

Strong as thou art in Charms, how can I go ?

Luc
J Yes, thou wou'dft go

Around* the World to bear my Infamy

:

I

The odious Load, which thou haft heap'd on me, il

On me, and on thy felf. v

Oh ! what art thou become ? how art thou call'd ? \

The Wife of Lucius^ a known Proftitute*

She who fled from him, on his Marriage-day,

Arife Revenge I arife ; and force out Love.

Come Indignation, Honour, Glory come;
Strengthen my Arm, and fhew me how to punifli.

Queen^ Ah, Heav'ns 1 my Lord, you will not kill ypur WifCo

Luct
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, /,/ii:. Is there another Way to clearmy Honour ?

Queen. What have I done? or why am I fufpeded?
Luc. Arminius has thy Virgin-Shame difclos'd

;

' And of thy early Hours the fecret Pra(!:l;ice :

With the fame Rage, as once he lov'd, he hates.

Behold this Letter >.—-.fair Perdition.
- A Boy 1 a poor domeftick Slave ! low Sin

!

'- Vile Woman ! vicious Sex [

Why was I chofen ? I, for this Difhonour ? i

Queen. Yi^'i XKdX^^coxi.'^Albxny traduc'd my Vertue ?

Luc. Thy Self, againil thy Self: See here, thefe Lines^ . -.

ys.^ Shame and thine I this wicked Scroll is thine. lud
Queen. By Heav'nand Earth it is not ! lam wrong'd.

Hear m.e, ray Lord. Alas 1 where are your Eyes ?

\What means that Arm, uplifted to my Death?
Why do you ftare, as you were turn'd to Stone;?

Luc. An unfeen Power difarms me :

f; I idly gaze, am loft, but cannot ftrike.

. Away, away I left I (liou'd love to Madnefs

;

; Left I fliouM take Perdition to my Bed
;

•The Blot of Glory, ftain'd with abjeft Joys.

Queen. I ne'er writ this 1 never lov'd Albany I

Ne'er heard, or thought L was bdovM by him.
H Oh 1 Torment of the Mind, to be fufpetted :

. I, who love Honour;^ Innocence, and Truth,

Next Heav'n and thee, that I fliou'd be fufpected.

Luc. Is it not plain ? See there thy Hand, falfe Woman.
I In fpight of Charms, I fhall relaple to Rage :

In fpight of Love, deftroy thee Let me go,

,: A Miracle can only clear thy Fame,

V And heal my wounded Hearts

1 \_As Lucius is breaking from the Queen^ Sylvius enters^

'

"'

his Breafi open, torn and bloody, he falls at the Queen"*

s

Feet, huciusfupports him. •

Sjl. Fly, Madam, I am wounded unto Death

:

The King of Britain's Sword has pierc'd my Heart ;

^^mh^ He s
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He's fighting with our Party, and mufl: conquer.

'

My gracious Queen, I beg you wou'd fergive me.
Lucim, the Letter thou haft feen, I wrote

:

Thou wert thy felf the Caufe 1 iov'd thee, Luam ; ^ *

Lov'd thee in Britam : Follow'd thee to Jqultam
5.^7^ \^. .

^ V
^

Now, in thy Arms, unpitied, d'lQsJlema,
'

Oh Aimerif} I are thus thy Words explain'd ?
|

IDm*
Queen, Thy Death's a Miracle to clear my Fame/^. 1 o'

^

My jealous Lord requir'd a Miracle

:

'

'^^'; ^
It is Jlemay MCq Jrmmiuss Sii^QV, '1

v-q"
Bafe Man ! how deeply were thy Treafons laid ?

Luc. With confcious Guilt, for being fo mifled ; '^ ^y y
With confcious Shame, for having thus offended ; ^ ^

With all the Penitence of Men convinced.

When they, like me, are tortur'd byRemorfe, ^jr-
^^^ yr

I proftrate fall, to hear your equal Doom. Wh'irv/
Pronounce a Sentence heavy as my Crime : .,

."
t ,Vp

Oh! banifh me from Life, but not from Love ; .['.^.y \
^

Send me to die, but not to Hve from you*, 7:^.^^?^ C*l":igf-*^!^ .f I
(^eef^. Cou'd Fate as eafily be reconcil'd, ^^^^ ^

Then might we meet in Joy. But oh I the FateSj ^^ *
''

The Fates are angry with us, Lucita,

With thee, for murdering the brave 0/W/«j;
With me, for wedding with his Murderer ! ,,w

Lu^ I kill the King

!

'^^" ^ '^^^^SX
.

Who dares accufe the Innocent ?

Queen, Albany does.

Armmlus 2ind Alenia hw ihcQ kill him I

The Sword found, broken, in Otharius\ Body,
Was giv'n thee by ^r«?/>/^. J t.^^^'t*

"^

Luc, Ohl well-invented Malice :

'Tis falfe, 'tis falfe : So-pjay th^ Traytor die,

Or Lucius iperiih* J_
^'""

'
•. 'j; '.|cr

f'' J.

Queen, Did'ft thou not beg df liim, "my Father's Sword ?|
Luc, Never ! that Villain has traduc'd us both. ^

Queen, Ohl I believe thee, Lucius: But the World 1

Clear there thy Fame, and I am ftill thy Bride^

G Enter
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Enter Irene hdfiily,

Irem, Madam, the King has flain the Jlhan Lord,
Left, by the Prince, to guard your Majefty :

^ bvoJ
He has fought a bloody Battle with our Party, -. r--

But cruel Vortimer^ at length has conquer'd.

Queen. Alas 1 then I am once again his Captive.

Rcmiember, Lucius^ that which thou haft fworn

;

ProteQ: me fl"o.m his Love, or thou art perjured.

iC* Vortimer enters: with Soldiers^'thej go to feize the Oueeti •

. ... .

,'" J^ucius draws af^d defends her,

K. For. What I arm againft thy King ! againft thy Father

!

"Wilt thou ? dar'ft thou ? then kill the horrid Villain,

7 hat I may curfe, I ever had a Son.

Luc. Your Life, great Sir, to me, be always facred :

I but defend the Honour of tny Wife. (Heart.

K. For. Then, Soldiers, ftrike, ftrike thro' the Traytor's

^

\They are going to kill the Frime^ the Queen
.

_

Z^'
'7. comes from behind^ md imerfofes.

Queen. Thro' me you ftrike ; I guard my Husband's Life.

K. Vor. Thee I can't hurt : my Eyes difarm my Hand.
Slaves, tear him thence ! but do not touch the Queen,
Your Lives fhall anfwer it, but kill the Rebel.

,

.

Queen. Kill your Son ! oh, impious, curs'd Command F

^

Soldiers, ftand ofF, or elfe you pafs thro' me.

K. Vor. Slaves, Villains, Cowards, are you hers, or mine?
Queen, I cannot long defend him, he muft fall

:

Yield, Lucius,, I releafe thee from thy Vow.
Oh! favehis Life, and I'll confent to go:

Spare but thy Son, I am thy willing Captive.

Luc. What, haft thou giv'n thy Honour for my Life ?

A vaft exchange, and better I had dy'd.

Queen^
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Quien, My Honour, no ! That is the Care of Heav'n

;

My Life I'd always give for thine.

Luc, Oh! facr^dSir.

By all thofe Tyes that keep bad Men from Crimes,

From afting what their wicked Hearts conceive,

I charge you not to think of Violation,

I am your Son ; fhe is my wedded Wife

;

More were fuperfluous.

K. Vor, Away. Now for the Sea. .r .<r

Queen., And may it with unbounded Rage receive ius.

Blow Winds, exert on us your utmoft Force,

All Nature elfe be free ; Plunge us beneath,

Dafh us on Rocks : ye cannot be too cruel

;

-n

Yet fpare my Husband, amidft all your Storms.

But for this impious King and me,
War, Fire, Fury, Blood and Devaftation

Purfue us, as ye did my wretched Father
;

O'ertake us, as ye have the {lain Otharius

:

^ i t .1, .,' j,^ If

'• 'j1

And when ye come, I fhall account it Gain,

That the curs'd Br/>o» fufFers in my Fain.

{Exeunt.
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ACT V. SCENE I. ,,

The Outer-pirt of the Temple of Jupiter, Einmelin a;^d Armi-
n'ms meetIfig ; She w;th a Dagf^er.

Emm. TTNfaithful Jlh^j, is this the Truft ?

\J Are thefe the Promifes thou mad'fl to me ?

I feel the Strength of Nations in this Arm,
And thou ilialt tafte my Dagger.

Jrm. A Hand fo fair, fhou'd never menace Danger,
And Peace and Joy fhould be the Gifts of Beauty :

Were I not yet of Ufe to EmmelJ-^, [IVrefis itfrom her,

Fd not oppofe, but meet the deftin'd Blow.
Emm, Say, fawning Traytor, haft thou not undone me ?
Arm. Why are yoti thus againft your Slave enrag'd ?

How can your Creature merit Death from you ?

Emm. Accompliih'd Villain ! plead'ft thou Ignorance,
And Lucius (whom my Soul is fond of) fentenc'd ?

By thycurs'd Accufation he'scondemn'd.

Thou irold'ft the Kings and Priefts, he was a Chrijlian
;

For That he dies, nor can my Brother fave him.
Jrm. Oh I hear me : I have ferv'd you to the utmoft

:

No other Way couM gain him a Reprieve

From Vortimer^ his jealous Father*

Emm. Speak on
Jrm. When firft the King, your Brother, and my felf

(With all his Guards, and Train of noble Huntfmen)
O'ertook the flying Tyrant, with the Captives,

He halted, to consider of their Death.

Emm. New Horror ! murder his only Son

!

Jrm. I thought what, by his Lofs, your Heart wou'd fuffer.

And therefore fent for Audience from the Tyjrant,

In which, I iboh his Confidence regain'd :
'

FcK', whilfl the A^ion pafs'd, I boldly fworcj,

With-
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Within the fhady Foreftrivas fleeping,

'Till waken'd by Honorius numerous Train,

I was by them conftrain'd to join his Party.

Emm. Did he credit this ?

Arm. He feem'd to dd it, yet Wis all Confufion :

'

Nay, vow'd he WOnM, himfelf, the Captives flay,

Rather than from his Power they fhou'd be wrefted,

Emm. Cruel Tyrant ! moft unnatural Father

!

Arm. To gain a Paufe bf Time, fome Hours to ferve you, ^

'Twas my advice, thathefhould yield them up -^ 'wrii

As ChrifisdhiLbiivenSy to the F//j;«^/2's Hands

;

From whence, he afterwards, might fave the Queen,
Should he defigh to let his Rival perifh.

Emm. Our Laws are fuch, if C7;r//?/4;?^ are convi£led^

They mufi: abjure, or die !

The Queen, by all our People is belov'd :

t^or, tho^ they long have guefs'd fhe was a Convert,

'Till now, alas ! (he never was accus'd :

Thy Breath has kill'd her : Thou haft flain thy Queen.
The Gods will hunt thee round the World for this,

Rebel and Traytbr as thou art. m ifi^'h ^s^
Arm. To you I am iio Traytor.

Er/im. How did'ft thou know that Lucius was a Chrijlim ?

Arm. I thought the Queeri mightJiave converted him
j

And he, with Pride, upon the fifft Demand,
Above his Father's Hopes, ackno\^ledg'd it.

Emm> This, then^ is the Refult : But if he die,

(Mark me, my cunning Lord of j^/^/?»;, ;hfi!-->p

For by D/^/^/s Chaftity I fwear)

I will have Veng'ance for the Prince's Death.

Arm. They have refused the Druids olfer'd Mercy : 1

The jealous Briton urges for a Sentence

:

His Guards ha^^e ^ot polTeffion of this Templev
Nor dares the King, for fear of popular Rage,

What can we then project to fave the Prince ? , '-;^ i '"jH

Emm. The Prince of QambriUj and the King^nfif B?^^Iw,
With
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With preffing, yet unprofperous Tears and Pray'rs,

Have fought the Tyrant to releafe the Captives >

But, by the fuperflitious People join'd,

He Lords it here, as if he were in Britain*

In this Extremity fome Hopes remain,

That we may yet furprize the Britijh Guard,
Which, if by thee, and by the Prince perform'd,

May, from the publick Hate, preferve my Brother

:

A, chofen Party of the Gallick Troops,

Have Orders to obey you.

itji Haftethen, withthefe, and fave the Royal Pris'ners

;

v Relieve my Love, tho' he be ne'er for me. /

Fly •— tear him from his Rival fet him free,

Or my ilevenge fhall center all in thee.

[The Curtain drawn up, difcovers an Altar to Jupiter \

Flamens attending : Lucius and the Queen under
'

-

'
'"^^

the Britifh Guard.

L«^. Yet, ere my Father fhall pronounce our Doom,
Let me, this Once, enfold thee in my Arms

;

Take from my Wife, this firft and lafl: Embrace. :d3H
Oh ! fweet to Senfe O yet untafted Beauty

:

To die is nothing— but refigning thee,

I merit more than ever Man cou'd merit.

Queen. So fail thefe troubled watry Bubbles rife, \
I cannot fee thee through 'em. Oh! farewell.

Luc, Farewell, my Queen : May the fharp Pangs of Death
Fall gently on thee, as when Children flumber.

Queen, May Angels bear thee on their golden Wings,
Without the intermediate Pains between.

Luc, My Father comes, and now we part forever.

Enter IQ, Vortimer, Priefis and Train,

r K. Vor, Chrifiiam ! once more, do ye Abjure or Die ?

Luc, Die.

Quern* Both die,

Luc^
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Lttc, But firlt, great Sir, I beg, in Death, forgivenefs, iKjteels.

In what (as erring Man) I have offended
,

Tho' never, willingly, did I difpleafe

My awful King and Father :

As to my Love, it was involuntary;

Hearts do not give themfelves ; for that I d'lQ,

Queen. As of my dcareft Lord, you are the Parent,
Fardon thofe Words I may in Rage have fpoke

;

[Kjeels.

But fure the Provocation was extream,

I do forgive, and wou'd be fo forgiven.

Luc. I wifh you Length of Days, and to forget me

:

Forget you e'er had an unhappy Son
;

B\lt may you ftill, with never-ending Grief,

Remember Rofalmda.

Queen. Long may you live, repenting Lucius Death :

To you I recommend my helplefs People, . .--^i

If e'er their Queen you lov'd (as much you flatter'd) ^ "

Govern with Clemency.
K. For. They (hake my Heart

:

Yet, ne'er from Love, cou'd Pity gain the Ground.
Yield up thy Bride to us, and thou Ihalt live

; \_Afide to Luc,

Thy curfed Marriage may be difannul'd,
IJ .^,>.%

And thou proclaim'd our Kingdom's Heir.
^

Luc. Forfake my Wife \ it is not in my Pow'r :

Mercy is Cruelty, when fodifguis'd.

K.Vor. Then thou fhaltdie, rebellious hard'ned Boy.

You know your Charms, exert 'em now, be mine,

And Lucius
J
my curs'd Rival, too (hall live. \^Afide to the Queen.

Queen. To fave the Prince's Life, I wou'd do alL

But break the facred Vow, I plighted to him.

K. Vor. Since thus I'm brav'd by their fantaftick Paflion,

Their Death fliall be an inftant Cure for mine.

Take^ience, to diff'rent Priibns, both thefe C/;W//4^j\

The Woman ftrait fliali die by Fire : But firft, ^j_

The common Deathfman riots in her Charms

;

Whilft Lucius^ on a lofty Scaffold bleeds^

Their Sentence is irrevoeable.
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Ldi, A Queen CQndemnM to fuffer asa Slav^'-

;

Oh awful Judge ! I cannot call you Father.

Let favage Beads hunt down my weary'd Life ;

Tear off my Flefh, or bury me alive;

Rack only me, and I will blefs the King.;

But fave, unhurt, the Honour of my Wife.

Queen. Sacred to Vertue and immortal Glory., >

Sacred to chafte and holy Purity,

Who is it dares to fentenceour high Honour ?

Our fpotlefs Fame afpires to reach the Skies.

Our Life we willingly refign; there glut your Rage.
K.For, Hence. Bear 'em to their Prifons.

]

Queen. Oh 1 Lucius, Lucius, they wou'd drag me from cheOb^r

Luc, Slaves, Ravifliers, forbear to touch my Wife.

Queen. He is my Lord ; we cannot part, and live.

Luc. Oh ! Father, Monarch, Royal Vortimer,

By my dear Mother's Honour, fave the Queen's.

K. For, Down, down with him to the Temple-dungeon. >

{The Stage opensy and Lucius is carrfd dor^f^ by the

Priejis and Soldiers.

Queen. Upwards to Heav'n, where he fliall rife a Saint

Oh! mighty Pow'rs, my Breaft (by you infpir'd) ,

Foretels fome Miracle, vouchfaPd to me,
Shall guard my Chaftity from brutal Rage.
All worldly Pomp I willingly forego;

My Husband too, the deareft Gift of Life.

Thro' Fire I'll gladly pafs, my Faith to prove,

If Fire can fave me from an impious Love. \_Ex.guarded.

K, V^or, Now laugh, proud Queen, and fcorn our proffer'd

(Throne.

Enter Arminius.

Lord^/^4«;, what you advis'd, is done.

Arm. It is Revenge befitting a great Soul

:

Oh! 'twill be great, be Extacy indeed,

If you can perfonate the happy Slave

Sen-
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Sentenc'd to ravifh this nice Piece of Beauty,
And like brave Tarc[uirf, clafp your far-fam'd Lmrece.

K. Vor, Revenge and Love fliall be together fated

:

Under the vile Appearance of that Wretch,
We will polTefs the Fair, yet fhroud our Glory.

Arm, How bears Honorim fuch a foul Decree ?

K. Vor, The Coward Gaul^ durft not releafe the Qhnfihns
Durft not command, ev'n in his Capital,

Left his good People fhou'd, forfooth, grow angry.
We laugh'd to fee the Royal Daftard's Fears

;

Whilft, by our feeming Zeal, and Gold well-plac'dj

We gain'd a Sentence hateful to their King,
Were fhe not fair, what were her Gods to me ?

Let Nations wonder at the horrid Deed :

Let all the Monarchs of the World unite,

To pour dov/n Vengeance on our guilty Head,
We'll meet the Torrent, when we've quench'd our Fiamgr
Yes, Rofalind I thy Beauties are devoted,

Thro' Laws we wade, to reach thy cruel Arms,
Thro' thy own Blood to tafte thy boafted Charms*

If Love alone can wifell: Counfels blaft.

Unpeople Kingdoms, and lay Nations wafte ;

'

With Indignation when the God is firM,

At once by Fury and Revenge infpir'd
;

Like Lightning from the Hand of Jove he fliesy %

All Danger, and all Rule, his Rage defies, C
Nor dreads the threat'nedVeng'ance of the Skies. \

[Ex, KJng VoTo

Arm, Fortune, once more, let me invoke thy Aid.

Oh 1 thou great Goddefs, be propitious now,

And ftand revers'd for ever

!

[£jf//.

\The Scene (hifts to the Dttngeon^ Luclus difcovered^

Armmms enters to him.

Arm, Long live the Prince of Brifam
Luc, Who's there ?

4rf^* A Friend to Lmm^



X

^o LUCIUS.
hue. Thou ! guilty, treacherous Lord of Jlbmyt

Can'lt thou, who wrong'd the Queen, and wrong'd ourFame,
Prefume to be a Friend ? Oh ! for a Sword.

Arm, There, have your Wilh : But turn it not on me,
'Till Fate has leifure for fo vile a Life.

Luc, Speak on : What was thy Errand hither ?

Arm. Hope to preferve the Queen fiom Violation.

Meafure my Zeal by her Diftrefs: Alas I

Both are too great for Words.

Luc. Albanfs Zeal 1 an ignominious Traytor

Who hastraduc'd us both ; ftain'd the Queen's G lory^

And fixd on me the Murther of OthariMs.

Arm. Wild to poiTefs what moil my Soul adbr'd,

What wouM not a poor loft, defpairing Lover ?

But oh I no more fiie lives for you, nor me :

No more her Honour lives, without our Succourc

By an unheard-of, monftrous, vile Decree,

A fordid Slave poiTelTes all her Charms,

Unlefs, this Inftant, we the Wretch can flay.

I'll lead you where you may the Deed perform i

Time calls on me to head Homrius Troops,

Difpos'd, by him, and Emmeimy ro aid you :

Perhaps, fome lucky Moment may look forth

To fave her facred Life, as well as Honour.
What Vengeance Then, a noble Foe can ask,

All the Revenge that Arm can take, be thine.

Luc. Hope, once again, re-kindles in my Soul

:

This Deed performM, and the bright Queen preferv'd,

I claim the Juftice of thy Sword : 'Till when,
In the enfuing Tumult, fpare my Father. lExeunt,

^ The Scene jhiftsJ they re-enter.

Arm. That Door conducts you to the Queen/
The Briti^ Guards are drawn around the Temple

;

The Priefts themfelves, as loth to hear her Shrieks,
Retire to Corners, to bewail th* Event.

There'$«
'\ 1.%,

\
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There's the Way ; be fure you kill the Ravifher.

Luc. Farewell
: Inevitable Death purfues him. \_Luc.goes in.

Arm. This is, indeed, a Mafter-piece of Cunning :

This is a moft accompliih'd Strain of Thought.
The Father kill the Son, the Son the Father :

Either fall, or both ; but one muft perijfh :

I head the Gaulsy and murther the Survivor,
And then the Crown and Queen may yet be mine. \Ex, Arm,

[The Sce/7e cha/jges.

Enter Vortimer dijgms'^d in n fordid Hahit : As he isgoin(r out at'

the oppofite Door, hucim purfues him, fuUs him back, andftahs him,

Luc, Stay, Ruffian, take thy Death from Lucius Hand.
Where is my Rofalinda ? where's my Love ?

My deareft Qiieen ? the Raviflier's no more : Ithe Queen enters.

The fordid, ignominious Slave is dead. -;

K. Vor, Yet, but a moment's Space, and I am gone;
The God's have prov'd themfelves, and I am flain.

'* '*^

L/^r. That Voice has fomething facred in the Sound.
Y^.Vor. It is thy Father : Thou haft (lain me, Lucius.

Kiird him, who gave thee Life : Curfe on the Deed. \Dies.
'

Lm, Oh I 'tis he, 'tis he ; the Royal Vortimer

:

Ev'n now, his angry Soul has forc'd its PafTage

:

Swiftly his Breath fleets upwards from my Sight. ;^

Now he arraigns me at the Bar of Juftice, ^' •.^- *

Now he accufes his ill-fated Son
;

''' ' •*"
,,

Now he pulls down the righteous Veng'ance on me, ;'' *

Invokes the Thunder, and all-piercing Lightning. '

..

How full it glares on my defedive Sight

:

"'

O'erwhelm'd by dreadful Bolts, the Wrath of Heav'n, ':'.

Down, down I fink to meet the Fate of Parricides

:

Avenge my Father's Blood, Defpair and Death:

A King's, a Parent's Blood 1 Defpair and Die ! C^^^^ i»n Trme,

Queen. Oh! great unhappy Hero, born for Woe :

Oh I fatal Moment, that incliii'd thy Heart,

To think the wretched Rofdinda fair.

Hs Dear^s
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Dear, lovely Eyes, admit no more of Day

:

Eternal be this Lethargy of Grief

:

Do not return to confcious, racking Thought.
He comes again to Miferies untold :

To Life, to Senfe, toReafon, to Difl:ra(flion !

Lttc. Say, thou bright fair One, who £-;fl: taught me Truthj^,

May not this Hand avenge a Parent's Blood ?

Queen, The Gates of Mercy are for ever fhut
Againft Self-murtherers.

Luc, What, cat a Father's Thread,,

And calmly v/ait the breaking of my own ?
•

Not Years of iVrifteftPennance can attone;

Can expiate,, for fiieddingfacred Blood.

Oh King 1 thy Ufurpation and bad Deeds,

The Murder of thy Prince, are here reveng'd i

For ever Scarlet, thofe deep^tin6lur'd Crimes
(By an irrevocable, righteous Doom)
Have, made thy Son thy E'Kecutioner.

.

On me thy Sins defcend, for thee I am curs'd.

Queen. Arife, my Lord, new Mifchiefs are at hand.
Luc, 'Tis falfe Arminius fighting with the Guards.

Jrminius {2iys. 1 ^QW thQTi'Qdit Otharius^ / ^ ^, ,/. ,
-•

, . . n ' -> \ % TT ^ r \ r>. I ^n Alarm and psbt'-
Jrmtmus Itam d the Honour ox the Queen, v;„g rvitbin .- Arminius

Arminius urg'd me on to kill my Father, hntsrs atthi Head of a.

Arminius comes for Payment of his Crimes

:

L?usf^/'^'l/v ^^'Lt'';

Traytor ! have at thy Heart

!

jr/?>e» enter the Prince

Arm, Oh ! I am flain. W Cambria, kadhig

19 -ni T-\ T-r„r -TTJ lEmmelin, Irene, {^c.

ve julriy met my Death from Lucius Hand. ^ '
'

Queen, Yet, as thou hop'ii for Pardon of thy Crimes,

If thou haft Breath, tell me who kilPd Othariusf

Arm, I flew your Lord, and fix'd it upon Lucius
;

Wild Love and falfe AmiDition were my Guides

;

The Gods forgive us all. [D/Vj-..

Prince ofCamb, Dear noble Youth,

The Pow'rs have brought us to preferve thy Life,

From the hard Sentence of a cruel Father.

Luc. Oh Uncle! ihroud me from an impious Deed :
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Oil 1 hide me in your Bofom from the Light. . U h-ynA
Behold that facred Body ! There's my Father

:

^ X
Behold, in Lucius, the curs'd Parricide.

Pr, of Camb, Vortimev flain, and by my Nephew's Hand i

Thou great, illuftrious, happy, happy Youth,

The Fates have now been buly for thy Glory. ....

Hear all, and tremble at this righteous Juftice. v^
Thou haft flain thy Father's Murtherer, Lucius \ ' .t«s.u?>

Aveng'd his Death, and punifh'd the Ufurper.

Luc, Oh Uncle ! was not Vortimer my Father ?

Fr.ofCamb, This Monfter cou'd not have a Son, like L^r/^jo •!

Thou ow'ft thy Birth to the late Royal King, :;iiV/ .mi
Whom this vile Tray tor, at a Banquet flew : ^ bnA
Tiie Queen was then in Child-bed; YouherOfT-fpring* - nT
To fave you from a cruel Tyrant's Sword, k
We fpread the Rumour of your fudden Death^ .tuu. jiA
And with feign'd Tears, wept o'er an empty Tomb :. -iilginsH

The War in Gdia drew him from the Throne,, =3.-1 ilil"

In foreign Fields to bury loyal Chiefs, .hiMtjr f3i/£>E vji

Who ill cou'd bear the Mutther of their King* '

Vi wsi'/ I

Luc. But how, great Sir, was I fuppos'd his Son ? " ' -h

(Sifter.,.

Tr, of Camh. He forc'd a Marriage with the Queen my
By my Advice, you feem'd to fpring from thence

:

The Queen's retir'dnefs bar'd intruding Eyes

;

'Till broke with Sorrow, (hortly fhe expir'd.

Six Years the Tyrant pafs'd in foreign War :

At his return, I gave you to his Arms,
Who, as a forward Miracle, receiv'd you.

Thus the juft Powers have led you by the Hand/
To punifli, in curft Fbm>/2fr, the Man, . ._

_

Who caus'd the Death of both your Royal Parents.

• Luc. Oh holy Angels 1 tune it in your Choir
j

Eccho it Heav'nj thro' all yon azure Sky 5

The happy Lucius has not flain his Father.

To you, bright beauteous Princefs's, I fue:

To you, my noble Uncle, and our Friends^



LUC I US.
Kneel all, and klfs the Duft in Adoration,

Kneel all, and praife the Eternal Pow'r with me

:

The happy Lucius has reveng'd his Father.

Queen. iMyLife, my Honour, and my People refcu'd,

Cou'd only be the Work of Heav'n, and Lucius,

Luc. Once more thou art my Wife.

Queen. Once moreand ever be my Love.
Em?n. Here, Emmelm, thy Hopes of Lucius die

;

Be then no more mifled by fatal Love,

-But to Diana's Train, devote thy felf \^JJtde,

For ever.

Luc. What Thanks, bright Princefs, fliall I pay to you,

And your great Brother, who has help'd to fave me ? [_to Emm*
That I have pafs'd the threat'ned Storms of Fate,

Aveng'd my Parents, and preferv'd my Wife,
Arc Bleflings firfl: deriv'd to me from Beauty.

Benighted, grov'ling on my Mother Earth, ^

'Till Beauty call'd, I unenlightned lay :
'D ^^^^^-^-^^-^^

By Beauty iead, I fought eternal Day. ^^^ ^"^ "

I view tbofe fliining Realms of Light above,

And gain immortal Happinefs by Love.

\Exeunt omnes,

-;^* • F I N 1 S.

Liu,

As^fL/f E P L

1 •)



EPILOGUE,
By Mr.TRIO

Spoken by Mrs. Horten.

"^H E Female Author^ who Recites to Day,

Trtifis to her Sex the Merit of her Flay »

Like Father BciyQS, fecurely (he fits dojvf^.

Fit
J
Box, and Galleryy Gad ! JlPs our Own. '^

hi ancient Greece, ^je fays^ when Sappho writ^ \

By their Jpplar^fe the Criticks jherv^d their Wit
\

' -

T.hey tun^d their Voices to her Lyrick Strings

Tho* they cou^d All do fomething ?mre than Singo

But one Exception to this Fa^ we find.

That Boohy, Phaon, only was unkind,

An ill-bred Boatman^ rough as Waves and Wind>
From Sappho down, thro'* all fucceeding Ages,

And now on French, or on Italian Stages,

Rough Satyrs, fly Remarks, ill-natur'^d Speeches^

Are always aim^d at Poets, that wear Breeches.

Arm'd with Longinus, or with Rapin, no Man
Drew afbarp Pen upon a naked Woman,
The bluJPring Bully, in our neighPring Streets,

Scorns to attack the Female that he meets

:

Fearlefs, the Petticoat contemns his Frowns
',,

The Hoop fecures whatever it furrounds.

The many'Colour^d Gentry There above.

By turns are ruPd by Tumult, and by Love ;

And whilfi their Sweet-hearts their Attentionfx^
Sufperd the Di» of their damn'd cUtfring Sticks.

\



Epilogue,

To you, our Author makes her fofi RequeJI-,

WhoJ^^k the Kjfdeft^--m.d rvho yvrhe the^eH,';,, yj^

Tof^r fympa,thetick He'arts She -hopes to move^ ' -J

.trop^'fmder^rkndflj^py md endeMi^^^JLm^, . > —
If Petrarch'^ Muje did Laura'/ Wtt rehearfe,

And Cov/ley flMter^d dear Qrind-aV Verfe^

She hopes from T(xi -^—
- Poxiake Her Hopes a^rd Fears^

I plead her Sex^s Claim^ what matters Hers ?

By ourfull Poiv'^r of Bea&tyy m think ft
To damn this Salique Law^ imposed on Wit. <

We^ll try the Empire Tou fo long have boafled ;

And if rve ztre net Prats'^d^ we^ll not he Toafted*

Approve what One of us prefents to Nighty

Or every mortal Woman here (hall write '^

Rural, Pathetick^ Narrative, Sublime : ^
We^Il write to you, and makeyou write in Khime

;
s.

Female Remarksfjail take up all your Time,
. i

Tour Time, poor Souls ! we'^ll takeyour very Money,

Female Third-Days, (ball come fo thick upon you.

As long as we have Eyes, or Hands, or Breath,

We''II Look, or Write, or Talk you all to Death
;

Unlefs ye yieldfor Better and for Worfe

:

Then the She'Peg2i{us jhall gain theCourfe;

.And the gray Mare will frove the better Horfe.^

I"'K"i'
.\,.. ,

; ^•i-.

,

• ^v.v;o^^

"^-
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